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WreckageOf
OregonPlane
Crash Found

Evidence Indicates Gov. Snell
And Top Officials Dead In Mishap

ttt t?AT.T5 Ore..
"

Oct 30. (AP) The
wreckageof a planecarrying Gov. Earl Snell of Oregonand

two othertop officials and thepilot wasreachedby a search

party today and therewere no survivors, Fremont Forest
SupervisorMerle Lowdensaid. .

Lowden said thatRangerJack,Smith with the party at
the wreckage,reportedby portableradio that the aircraft
was demolished and four bodies were found.

Lowden said the bodies were beingbrought on litters
from the wreckageby a party of some100 men.

-- They formed the group searchingthe area where two

volunteers,ChetEllis and GreggTainter, both of Lakeview,

Ore found thewreckage,Lowdensaid.
t. ...... , iffiriiif tprrain. it was believed possible

it might require hoursto bring

ON GAS RATION

British Labor

Regime Has

Close Vote
TjONDON, Oct 30. UV-Brita- lns

labor government averted defeat
by less than 30 votes on two oc-

casions in the House of Commons

tadrnv the narrowest margins it
lias had since the party came to
power ia August, IMS. ,

By a count ef 184 to ISO, th'e

labor majority approved a hotly
argued motion to end debate en a

controversial government proposal
to abolish the slim basic gasoline
rationnow alloted to British motor
ists. The conservative oppositon
greeted the vote with shouts of

"me" aad "resign, resign."
A few moments later the House

defeated, 187 to 160, an opposition

motion to annul the government
order wiping out the basic gaso-

line ratio,
Tie de aC.Jhe-n(M-w-

fee partly to later abstentions
aad to the hour the ballot came
in the early hours of the morning
after a night alttlng which re-

duced the attendance generally.
The labor party has .394 seats and
the conservative 190.

These votes followed by only a
few hours Wlactea Churchill's
Sonrth unsuccessfuleffort to throw
the labor party out of office by
adverse Parliamentaryballot. The
House defeated his attempt last
Bight, 394 to 201. His previous at-

tempts failed, 381 to 197 in 1945;
374 to 198 last April; and 251 to
148 last Augaet.

NOTICE GIVEN

Bids will be askeden Nov. 1 for
constructionof a Veterans Admin-

istration general medical and sur-

gical hospital ia Big Spring.
This was the, word received by

the Herald today in a telegram
from thedistrictoffice of the corps
ef engineersatAlbuquerque,N. M.
in answer to for a defi-

nite date fair advertising of bids.
Notice bad been given on Sept.

24 thatbids would be asked about
Nov. 1. The new communication
pins the time definitely to that
date.

Bids will be held open for a
period of approximately 45 days
and the successful bidder or bid
ders will be given 15 days in
which to start after orders to pro-

ceed. The original notice specified
completion in 730 days, but in:
formation receivedsubsequentlyby
City Manager H. W. Whitney in
dicated 'that the completion time
had been shaved to 530 calendar
nays.

The project will consist , of
main hospital building with six
main floors, a partial basement,
and dumb waiters and elevator
facilities for seventh and eighth

Taft Can SeeNo
Bi-Parti- san Work
On Price Remedies

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. (H-Se-n-ator

Taft IR-Ohi- said today he
aeesno chance for co-

operation in dealing with remedies
for high-pric- es and inflation during
the coming special sessionof Con-

gress.
Taft. who Is chairman of the

Republican.policy committee, told
a news conference that he could
not agree with a suggestion of
SenatorMcGrath (D4U.) for cllm-inatln- g

politics at the special ses-
sion.

"out the bodies, but Lowden

did not say now close the
wreckagewas to the nearest
logging road, so no time esti-

matewas possible.
Killed with Gov. Snell were State

SenatePresident Marshall Cornett,
49, Secretary of State Robert S.

Farrell. Jr., 41, and Cliff Hogue,
42', Klamath Falls, the pilot They
had left here Tuesday night on a
one-ho- ur hop to lake county's War-

mer valley to hunt waterfowl.
The wreckage was found in

heavily timbered country 70 miles
eastof here and a few miles north
of the Oregon-Californ-ia border.

Throughout'the night state po-

lice, forest rangers, Army air res
cue unit personnel, uoasi uuaros-me-n

and volunteers had combed
the area., operating from head--

quarters at the Dog .Lake forest
guard station.

Confirmation of the governor's
death Immediately elevated John
H. Hall, 48, Portland attorney, to
the governorship by virtue of his
position as Speaker of the House.
He will iill by appointment the
vacancy la the Secretaryof State's
office.

The succession of the speaker
Is provided by the Oregon consti-tutio-n,

In an amendmentapproved
bv the voters in 1948 at the time
the nation became concernedover
ffe hwppmIob line la the Federal

--BPmiUisrJWBCr'-
Hall hasbeta a member efthe

legislature since 1938, after a pre-

vious two year term servedfrom
1933, and like all Oregon key

is a Republican.
The three Oregon officials had

left the statecapital Tuesday,plaa--

a direct flight to the ranch
ef. Oscar Kittredae. The raacher
to a personal friend, ef-- Cernett
and co-ow- wHh tfte efficlal ef
the airplane. Bad weather forced
the party to halt here for dinner
at the Cornett home. Iter the
weather reports indicated clearing
conditions and they took off for
the Kittredge ranch.

floor areas; a boiler house, shop

and garage; nurses' quarters; at-

tendants' quarters; manager's
auartcrs: two duplex-typ- e build
ings; an elevated steel water tank
100 feet high with 250,000 gallon
capacity. In addition bids will be
asked for landscaping, roads,
walks, irrigation, utilities, street
lighting, etc.

Site for the hospital was made
available through the city, aided
by the county, at the south end
of South Gregg street.

Bids To Be Asked
On Vet Hospital

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. M-- The

Democratic party as repre-

sentedby Its national committee
gave evidence today that ityhas

settled just about everything for
its 1848 convention except who
is to run for vice president

At a one-da- y meeting yester-
day, the committee unanimously
picked Philadelphiafor next sum-

mer's nominating conclave and
elected in 43 year old Senator
J. Howard McGrath of Rhode
Island a new national chairman
who favors non-partis- an action
on emergency legislation at the
November 17 special session of
Congress.

The er group also ap-

plauded a statement by retiring
Chairman Robert E. Hannegan
praising President Truman and
asserting millions of Americans
are calling for him "to stay at
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Found,Bodiesof Gov. Earl --Snell
(top photo) of Oregon and
Robert S. Farrell Jr., (lower
pheto) Oregonsecretary of state
are reported found along with
State Senator Marshall Cornett
ana pilot Cliff Hogue in plane
Tains which took off from Kla

aathFak, Oregon. (AP Photo).

Medical Men

Open Meeting
Some 70 delegates bad regis

tered this morning for the Second

District Medclal Society meeting
wMrh noenedat 9:40 a. m. in the

' " "rteTtu ikariia Twoeram included
addressesaad discussion session
by well known medical authorities,
while a coffee at the Country club
highlighted morning' activity for
theauxillary.

The businesssessionwas to be
concludedearly this afternoon,and
other features were to appear aft
er the luncheon,which was scnea--
uled for 1 p, m.

Speakerson the program include
Dr. Carl Moyer, Professor of Ex-

perimental Surgery, Southwestern
Medical school; ur. n. .. ueyer,
AssociateProfessorof Medicine at
SouthwesternMedical school; Dr.
A. W. Diddle, Associate Proiessor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology; ur.
H. Glenn Walker, . Midland; Dr.
George E. Peacock, Big Spring:
Dr. Joseph E. Brackley, Big
Soring: Dr. C. T. Uthoff, Midland;
Dr. William F. Mengert, Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Mrs. Edward C. Ferguson,presi-
dent of the Texas State Medical
Society Auxiliary, was featured
snaaker at the' women's meeting
this morning. A book review by
Maria dc Haro of Dallas, highlight-
ed the auxiliary luncheon.

A banquetbeginningat 7:30 p. m.
in the Settleswill conclude the pro
gram. Dr. P. D". O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, and
Joe Pickle are to speak at the
banquet.

CIVIL RIGHTS BACKED
SAN ANTONIO, Oct 30.

endorsing the report of
PresidentTruman's committee on
civil rights were sent the Presi-
dent todayby Rudy J. Pcna, presi-
dent of the. San Antonio league
of United Latin-America- n citizens.

the helm." Everyonepresent ap-

peared to agree thatMr. Truman
would be the nomineein his own

right next year.
Vice-president- talk was In-

formal and scarce.
Names heard include those of

Secretary of Defense JamesV.
Forrestal, a New-Yorke- Su-

preme Court Justice William O.
DoUglas, ofWashingtonState and
Connecticut; Gov. Mon C. Wall-gre- n

of Washington, and Gov.
William Preston Lane Jr., of
Maryland.

Mr. Truman is representedas
yet to make a choice.

FormerGov. John J. Dempsey
of New. Mexico, national com-

mitteeman for his state, told a
reporterhe had heard much talk

, of Forrestal.
Those mentioningDouglas said

he Is more or less favored bjr

PHILADELPHIA GETS CONVENTION

$

Two More Film

Writers Cited

For Contempt

WitnessesWill
Not Answer Red
Membership Query

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.

(AP) Two more Hollywood

screenwriters were cited for
contempt by a House an

activities subcom-

mittee today, bringing to 10
tiio numberthusaccusea.

Ring Lardner, Jr., and Lester
Cole were cited when they refused
i .... or no" answers to
questionswhetheitheyareor have
hnpn communists.

As In the eight previous cases,
!,. MmmiitM nrescntedtestimony

from its investigators of finding
nn-M,.-

p that the men cited have
been affiliated with the commu
nist parly.

Like the others cited, the wit-

nessestook the stand that the com-

mittee has no right to ask ques-

tions about political beliefs.
The son of the late noted writer

took the same stand which led the
committee to cite eight earlier wit-

nessesfor contempt. This is that
the committee has no right to ask
questions about, political beliefs.

Lardner. a script writer who

adapted "Forever Amber" to the
screen,was the first witness called
as the committee went Into the
ninth day of Its public hearings

in its investigation of communism
in Hollywood.

The thin Lardrer wore a dark
business suit, a blue shirt and a

blue tie. He spoke with a nervous
voice, prompting Chairman Thom-

as (R-N- J) to remark "You haven t
learned your lines very weu.

Tne resumption of the hearings
was delayed by a closed-doo-r scs-in- n

nf the committee to consider
thm fninr course of its hearings.
No announcementwas made as to
nnv derisions reached.

Thomashad said earlier that be-

fore the day's hearings were con-

cluded the committee would de-vel-

from a "mystery" witness
"sensational evidence about atom
bomb espionage."

A top committee official said
this witnesshas evidencethat cer-

tain movieland Redswere key fig-

ures In a plot to steal the secret
of the bomb.

The 400-se- at hearing room was
filled with spectators and nearly
200 waited outside for a chance
n.aAtiaxvka-Xardierirwra-U on

stand. -- .
Before the quesuon as to com--

ptualst affiliation was put to mm,

SeePROBE, Pg. 4, Col. 7.

Radio Hearing

Is Held Here
Hearing was underway in the

district .court room here today by
Tl Elizabeth C. Smith, Federal

rrnmmnnipfltlnns Commission ex

aminer, relative to appiicauon ior
changes In frequency py scvcri
area radio stations.

Tnvnivprf in the Droceedlngs are
tainn kbst. Bit Soring: South

western BroadcasUngCo., Odessa:
W. E. Whttmore, Hobbs, Nr-M.- i

The Voice of Amarlllo;" Panhan-dl-o

Broadcasting,Co., Amarlllo;
Forest Weimhold, Levelland.

Wclmhold has 'applied for au-

thority to construct a new station
to operateon 1230 kilocycles, while

the other five companies, all of
whom are already In operation,
have asked to be changed to that
frequency.

The hearing openedin Levelland
on Wednesday, and will be re-

sumed Friday in Odessaand Sat-

urday in Hobbs.
Witnesses this morning were

Jack Wallace, manager of KBST;
R, W. Whlpkey,-- president of the
Herald Broadcastnlg Co.; Bruce
Mendor, auditor.

The local station Is contending
that a change to 1230 kilocycles
will enable It to improve its serv--

I Ice.

what they called "Democratic
liberals."

Westernerstalked of Wallgren,
of Mr. Truman. One committee
a former Senator and close
friend, of Mr. Truman. One com-

mittee officer said the name of
Lane, a Hagertown,Md., publish-
er, har beenmentionedfavorably
by somewesternerswho said he
had made an impression at gov-

ernors' conferences.
Philadelphia, chosen earlier by

the Republicanparty for its 1948

convention beginning June 21,

won the Democratic convention
yesterday without opposition.

McGrath, authorized to name
the date, said he thoughtIt would
be sometime after July 4.

The new chairman plainly evi-

denced his. feellft that the eve
of- - the special, session of Con-

gress Is not the time to belabor
the Republicans.

Last QuestionFacing Demos

Is RunningMate For Truman
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POLICE HOLD BACK DEMONSTRATORS Steel-helmet- police beat ba?k Communist-Inspire- d

demonstratorson the Avenue Wagram In Tarls after 8,000 Leftists had broken four police lines and
beseUeda hall where an anti-Sovi- et meeting was scheduled.(AP WIrephotovia radio from Paris).

FOR COMMITTEES

Marshall
To Shape

4.

Krug Becomes

Sick While

Making Speech
PHOENIX. Ariz. Oct. 30 W1

Secretary of the Interior Julius A.

Krug became111 this morning while

delivering a speechbefore the na-

tional reclamation associationand
was unable to continue.

He' was taken to his hotel room

and a physician was called.
Robert W. Sawyer, president of

the association, finished Krug's

speech, reading from a manu-

script.
Members of the Secretary's par-

ty said fatigue probably caused

his Illness. They said his condition

was not serious.
Ho was scheduled to leave by

plane later today for Washington

but the flight was cancenea.
William E. Warne, assistant sec-

retary of the interior, reported that
thephysician had describedKruu's
collapse "a fainting spell brought
on by exhaustion."

Warne said Krug would have to

remain In Phoenix for severaldays
of rest.

Krug has traveled extensively
during the last several months.

Indian Planes

Lash At Invaders
NEW DELHI, Oct. 30 WV-Indl- an

forces have thrown Tempest fight-

er planes Into battle In an attempt
to stem a three-pronge- d invasion

from Pakistan menacingSrinagar,
-- anifni nf KAshmir. New ueini
sources said tonight

The fighter planes are "the only
thing stopping" the Invaders, the
informants said.

Military sources estimated 2,000

seasonedIndian troops,4irmedwith
nothing heavier than machlneguns
and mortars, were opposing the
invasion of Pathan tribesmen in
superior numbers, armed with
howitzers, mountain guns and
mortars. The dominion of India
sent in Sikhs to reinforce the
Kashmir state army of 10.000.

LIONS TO BACK
FRIENDSHIP TRAIN

Texas Lions clubs will
in collection of food for

the Friendship train, Bill Dawes,
president of the Big Spring club,
was noUfled Thursday by M. O.
Woolam, Andrews, district -2

governor.
Committees aro to be set up

within local clubs to collect food
pending arrangements for trans-
portation to central points and
transfer to key terminals for in-

clusion In the Friendship Train
a people's voluntary effort to

send food and feed to Europeans

17

ReturnsTo Capital
Final Plan For Aid
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. (AP)

state department desk today to take a leading role in snaping nnai
recommendations-- to Congressfor a four year European recovery pro-

gram that may cost up to $20,000,000,000.
The program he and other top administration officials are due to

turn out within the next week is expectedto be laid before congression
al committeesJtejjejnber10 with
sonable" chanceor ii) saving Europe irom economic tiuasier ana i;
preventing a vast westward extensionof Russiancommunism.

Marshall returned late yesterday from New York where he has
been personally directing the American diplomatic offensive in the
United Nations assembly.

He Is to remaln'hereuntil er when he will leave for
London and the Big Four foreign ministers conferenceon a German
peace treaty.

Diplomatic and economic offi
cials say that while almost no fi-

nal decisionshave been made, the
broad outlines of the "Marshall
plan" already are well laid down.
In general they cover these main
points to be laid before Congress
when the special, session opens
November 17:

1. The United Stateswould make
available to Europe next year a
combination of relief and recovery
supplies totaling about $6,000,000,-00-0.

Relief supplies such as food
would be given free. Recoverysup-

plies such as factory, machinery
would be financed with loans.

2. Beyond the first year and
possibly the secondIt will be Im
possible to forecast accurately the
amount of help Europe will need
because of changing conditions.
Congressthus would be askedeach
year for only the next year'sfunds.

3. As proposedby the European
nations themselves,the sums from
the United States would decrease
each year as recovery progress
was made. Both American and
Euronoan officials would try to
make certain of successfulrccov
ery at the end of four years.

4. In addition to 9merlcan gov-

ernment financing the plans call

See MARSHALL, PR. 4, Col. 4.

Ramadier Wins

Confidence Vote
PARIS, Oct. 30 m Premier

Paul Ramadlcr's coalition govern-
ment won a vote of confidence
from the French National Assem-
bly tonight in Ramadier's move to
steer the nation between the ex-

tremes of communism and De
Gaulllsm.

The margin of victory was nar-

row. Official tellers counting the
ballots said they, believed the vet-

eran socialist leader won by 24

voles.
The balloting wound up two days

of debate. w

Ramadier had been under fire
from both communistsand follow-- r

of Gen. Charles De 'Gaulle,
Both groups have been removed
from his cabinet.

He told the assemblybefore the
vote that France must choose be
tween being a nation of "Frcncn-men-"

or becoming "an American
or a Russian camp."

NAZI'S SON ARRESTED
VIENNA, Oct. 30, H-V- Martin

Bormann, Jr., son of
Adolf Hitler's long-missin- g right-han-d

man, was arrested Monday
by American troopsnearSalzburg.
He had been living and working
there as a farmhand since May,
1945

Secretary Marshall returnsto his

the argument that if of fers "a, "rea

CIO Union Ousts
Leader Opposing
Anti-Re- d Ruling

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. (fl-- The

CIO utility "workers executive
board- today removed an efflcer
for failing to sign a non-com-

nist affidavit under provisions of

the Taft-Hartle- y act
Other .officers of the union then

proceeded to submit the required
oath to make the union eligible
to carry labor disputes to the Na-

tional Labor RelationsBoard.
The official ousted from mem-

bership on the executive board is
JamesL. Daughcrty, California re-

gional director. Members of the
12-m- board are classed as offi-

cers by the union constitution.
The disciplinary action is prob-

ably the first of its kind by a
CIO.

Under the Taft-Hartle- y Act of
ficers of a union must swear they
arc not communists before that
union may use the facilities, of
the NLItB. v

PAYROLL TAKEN

BOSTON, Oct. 30. GB--Slx gun-

men held up the B. T. Sturtevant
company in the Hyde Park dis-

trict today, escapingwith a $110,--
000 payroll.

The Sturtevant company Is a di-

vision of the Westlnghouse Elec-

tric corporation.
Working methodically, two of the

men entered the .office of R. W.
Marshall, paymaster, and two oth-

ers went into an adjoining office.
A fifth stood at the door leading
Into the factory, and the sixth re-

mained at the wheel of the get-

away car.
One of the pair who walked Into

the paymaster'soffice wore a bur
lap bag over his bead., xnarsnau
and five employeswho were 'pre
paring .to assist in preparation of
the payroll were herded togetner,
facing a wall. The pair then seized
the money and iled.

Police said their only immediate
clue was a registration number on

J the get-aw-ay automobile

Investment

Houses Named

In Charges

Conspiracy
Is Claimed
In Securities

WASHINGTON, Oct 30.
(AP) Attorney General
Clark today announced the
filing of a civil anti-tru- at uit
against17 of the-large-st in-

vestment banking firmi ia
New York. The suit charge
a .conspiracy to monopolii
the handling of aecuritks.te--
sues.

In addition, the governmentasks
for dissolution of the lavestaMat
Bankers Association of America
which maintains headquarters ht
Chicago.

Clark told a news cBferc
the suit is being filed ia Federal
district cqurt for seuUwra New
York.

He described the suit as "one
of the largest and most Important
In the history of the anti-tru- st

laws." .
The complaint allegesthat um ii

banking firms "hava eewfired to
restrain unreasonablyaad to mo-

nopolize the securities bus-iae- hi
this country by restricting, eoat
trolling and fixing the ehaaaAie-an-

methods, the prices, teny,
and conditions upon which seevrMy

Issues are merchandised."
The securities were descrmedla.

the suit ascovering "stocha,neUs,
bonds, debentures,or er lattr
est certificates."

' The defendantshave their-- prin-
cipal offices in New York s4.
many branch effleM

klsewhere.They werr Mm:' Morgaa staatey. aa nnfHr,
Kuhn Ueb and company; laat-ma-n,

Dilloa aad eespaay;KM
der, Peabody and company; GeJaV

man, Sachs and company: Lafc

man Brothers? Smith, laraeraatf
company; Glore,Torgaaand eia
pany; White Weld and comiaari
Drtxel and company; ta Wra
Boston corporation; Ddtea, Ba4
and Company, Inc.; Blyth tm4. O
Inc.; HarrimaaRipley aadCe.Ii.
Stone andWebsterSearrU Cermu,

Harris, Hall and Conway, lac,
and Union Securities Corp.

Clark told reporters, that smm
$20,000,000,06 la securities h4
been Issued ia the United State
during the last 19 years,aad that
the defendantsznaaaftd tfe take
of about 6ft per eest of Hm totals
aggregating about SH,3t7,W,fW.

Investment' tankers
Deny Clark Charges

NEW YORK, Oct. . W-V- JL

quick denial ef the, charges e
conspiracy to monopolize tfct se-

curities' business was mide br
leading investment banking ftnaa
today after the geyeranwat

tuck charges had beea
filed.

Col. A. M. Pope,presidentef the
First Boston Corp., said:

"We find aethiaghvearewa pro-

cedures to warrant'the charge
made by the attorney general W

do not believe that the beet in-

terests of either the ceawaaer er
labor or industry, are served by
this actios and are confident ef

I vindication la the courte."

The Sturtevant company sua
lectures air conditioning
ment

GardnerDeny, generalmanager
of the plant, said the $116,069 waa
in small denomination bills, aad
that the paymasterand his assiet-ant- s

had Just taken It from a
vault to count It out lute about
2,000 employes'pay envelopes.

The bandits'went first te tfe
telephone switchboard whoa the,
entered the office. Deny said.
They drove operators away front
the board, disconnectedall eerie,
and forced about20 employes ia
the main office to lie on the fleet;
One of the men was armed wHn
a sawed-of-f shotgun,and the others
with pistols, Deny said.

Police announcedlater thatthey
believed the registration atuaber
given te. them by witaesM was
that of a stolen plate, since an
immediate check: showed that It
had been letued tor a' make ef
automobileother than thatia which
the men drove away.

Six GunmenRob

Hyde Park Firm



Typhoon Winds

Hinder Rescue

In Philippines
MANILA. Oct 30. W-To-

hu whipped fey the wteds el
tjsatna irwtrated attempts today
to nscacX crewmen tad one ot
atefa'aawaagersfrom the stricken
aaoterthtp FS277, la distress In

Batata bay is the Mindanao sea.
Tkt FS3S2 reported this after--m

taut the 27S4ea later-islan- d

tnMtdr was "is a sinking coo--

Warn rery clee off shore." Ahead
1 Hm distressed vessel lay the

rocky cMffs of Mouat Tubay, north
rm. Mtadanta.
la TSXZ said M bad been

ierced to sire up re ewe attempts
aad seek shelter because of the

Tbe Pbilipplnea weather bureau
reported all communication with
Ks atatteasoa the Island of Samar,
Leyte aad Masbato were out The
PbsMppiaealrilsei radio operator
at Tadobaa,Leyte, west off the
air with the fiaal reportthat heavy
wares whipped by 130-mi- le winds
were Heedlac the airfield.

Airline operators at he tews of
Masbate, oa jaaseate laiaaa, ly

is the path of the oncoming
typhoon, reported winds of 100 to
138 miles swept the Island.

UNWATNED CHILD
BOSTON, (UP) A custody

battle at reverse was started
when Daniel Donovan, and his
averted wife west to court to
seek to avoid the custody of
ftdr id sen, Jimmy.
The case was taken wader

New Maay Wear
FALSE TEETH

With little Worry
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Did You Know?
Torn Caa Bay aa RCA Victor
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MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
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gCEKE OF ROARING GAS BLAZE One man was killed and a
secondnarrowly escapeddeath la this spectacularexplosion at a
rasollne storareyard In Detroit. Leaping-- flames were prevented
from reaching-- seven Hnderrrennd tanks in. the yard, containing
JM.Wfl rallpns, by firemen from 22 companies.(AP Wirephoto).

SOIL CONSERVATION

Vincent RanchGroup Planning

RangeField Tour Of Brown Land
Ranchers cooperating with the

Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District in the Vincent Ranch
group plan a range field tour of
pasture land Friday on B. ..O.
Brown's place two miles south of
Vincent Oa the tour which will
start at 2:00 p. m.. the ranchers
will observe a grass seeding plot.
range vegetation and evidence of
range improvement resultingfrom
Brown's coordinated soil conser-
vation program.

L. W. Longshore completed a
conservationplan last week on his

ranch nine miles south.
of Big Spring, Longshore,who re-

duced the stocking rate on this
range this year, states he will
maintain moderate stocking on his
ranch in order to Improve the
stand of grass.

Inspection of Ms rang by A. T.
Jordan, range conservationistwith
the SCS who helped him make his
conservationplan showedthat the
pasture has made considerableim-
provement this year in spite of the
dreuthy season. Evidence of im
provement are in the spread of
good forage grasses such as side
eats grama, black grama and buf
falo grass and in the improved
cover and litter of old grass
which Increases water absorption
aad decreasesrunoff and erosion.

Longshore sold his fall calves
thb year at an average weight
of about 500 pounds. His lambs
weat to market in July at an av
erage pay weight of 74 pounds.
Conservationstocking will pay off
la heavier calvesand lambs, Long
shore says, and protect the range
from damage from close grating
ana sou and water losses.

Gordon Stone and Edmund Tom
district supervisors at' Stanton.
sold their creep fed calvesrecently
at aa average pay weight of 550
pounds.

A soil building seedingof Hubam
clover was planned by Eddie Car-
penter last week as part of his
conservationprogram on bis farm
la the Vincent soil conservation
group. Carpenter will use the crop
to Improve the fertility of the land
by adding nitrogen to the soil and
to increase theorganic matter la
the soil. Other .measuresIncluded
in bis conservationplan, which
will becomea part of a coopera-
tive agreement with the district
apoB approval by the supervisors,
are small grata cover crops, crop
residuemanagement,summer de-
ferment of pasture, terracing aad
contour farming.

The mixture of Improved pas
ture grassesplanted by Thad Hale
oa his farm four miles northeast
of Coahomais up to a good standi
Hale planted the mixture including
perennial rye, meadow fescue, or-

chard grassy Hairy yetch and al-

falfa," oa seepy'land to provide
a year round pasture of high qual
ity feed.

O. H. McAllister Is bunding 8
miles of broad base terraces on
bis farm la the Coahomasoil con-

servation group. The terraceswill

9635, Odessa, Texas
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BY PRESIDENT,

Tribute Is Paid
To U. S. War Dead

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. WUPres--

ident Truman Jolncs today in a last
sad tribute to a score of tile coun-
try's honored dead.

He arranged to attend massbur
Inl services at historic Arlington
National cemetery for 20 American
fighting men who gave thejr lives
in World War II.

The flag-drape- d caskets were
among those recently returned
from temporary raves abroad.

Duo to Join the President at the
ll'a. m. (E. S. T.) ceremonywere
civil and military leaders including
Secretary of DefenseForrestaland
Secretaries Royall. Sullivan and
Symington, of the Army, Navy and
Air Force, respectively.

Army and Navy chaplainsof the
Catholic. Protestantand. Jewish
faiths were to conduct the rellg
fous service.

The 20 bodies are the first of
an estimated 6,000 to be burled In
the national shrine just across the

prevent the soil from washing.
Monroe Johnson,cooperatorwith

the district on his farm in the
East Center Point conservation
group, made approximately 1,000
pounds of grain sorghum on each
of his terracesthis fall. The feed
on the terraces was better than
feed on the rest of his field John-
son says.

C. J. Engle has completed a
water spreading diversion terrace
on his place 10 miles north of
Coahoma. The terrace was built
to divert water from an active
eroding ditch to a large fiat to
stop erosion in the ditch and
spread water over the flat This
will irrigate the native'grassesand
promote more growth of the vege
tation.
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Potomac river from Washington.
After the committal

ceremonythe Presidentplanned to
sume work on bis messageto the
special sessionof Congresshe has
called for. November 17 to con-
sider emergency aid for Europe;
return to the White House to re--

New Braunfels

Loses Suit
NEW BRAUNFELS, Oct 30. Ul
Litigation involving ownershipof

the Comal power plant of the San
Antonio electric system has been
decided in favor of San Antonio
against the city of New Braunfels.

District Judge K. K. Woodley
said yesterday that he felt the
Issuesraised had been settled by
the Texas SupremeCourt when it
decided the case of the city of
San Antonio against th Guadalupe-Blanc-o

River Authority and the
Lower Colorado River Authority.
He said he felt the city of New
Braunfels was bound by a trans-
action madewhen the city of San
Antonio acquired the San Antonio
Public Service companyproperties
in which the power plant was in-
volved.

He said that although San An-
tonio docs not have the authority
to operate a power plant within
the city limits ot New Barunfcls,
the river authority (LCRA) which
Is now operating the plant does
have the authority.

The city of New Braunfels had
filed the suit in an effort to ob-
tain the Comal Plant as a part
of the New Braunfels Electric Sys
tem.
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HALE AND HARDY AT 79
John Nance Garner, former
Vice President of the United
States, romps with his name-
sake, great grandson John Gar-

ner Curry, Wi years old, at the
Garner home, Uvalde. Garner
will celebrate his 79th birthday
Nov.-- 22. (AP Photo).

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.
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Big Spring (Texas)

T&P

Texas & Pacific trainmen,break;
ing their run at Balrd for lay
overs before returning to Big
Spring now have a recreational
plant to occupy some of their
leisure time.

A $30,000 hall, occupyingthe sec-

ond floor ot the Balrd terminal,
was presented to T&P employes
Tuesday evening by W. G. Voll- -

Imer, president of the road. Mayor
Hugh Ross, Baird, accepted, ex-

pressing thanks for the facility
which Includes reading rooms,
pool tables, library, various games
and lounging chairs.

L. C. Porter, Dallas, assistant to
the president, rejoicedin the pro
ject because va dream of many
years has been realized." J. B.
Shores, public' relations . director,
had prlase for the hall and like
Porter, urged sound relations be-
tween, employer and employe. J.
G. Brannon, superintendentof the
western division, was master ot
ceremonies,-whic- h attracted sev-
eral hundred. people.

The Greater and Lesser Antilles
form a chain of some 200 islands
extending from south of Florida
close to the coast of Venezuela.
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MASQUERADE
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Merfzon Game

Rated Tossup
Forsan, Sterling City awl Cm-hq- ma

have b&n listed as owtitaa4
ing" favorites in District Seresaf
man football games this weekeo4
while the clash between Mertsoa
and Courtney, which will elmbut
one pf th? contendingteams from
title consideration,is rateda teti
up.

Mertzon win be playing ea Its
home field and for that reasea
may hold a slight edge.

Forsanplays la GardeaCity aad,
although Gordon Griggs' BearkaU
are improved, the Buffs should,
romp to the dlcision.

Water Valley hosts Sterling CRy
and the guests are due to admin-
ister a severe licking to the Wild-
cats. Water .Valley hasn't beea.
able to break into the win eeluma.
yet while Sterling Is leading tfea
league along with Coahoma.

The. Coahoraansplay Raakia'i
Red Devils at home and sbevM
take that one without to mack
trouble. The. Devils were routed by
Courtneylast week while Coahoma,
was measuring Garden City.
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WESTEX SERVICE STORE ADDING

TO ALREADY LARGE STOCK SUPPLY

Already sporting a railed stock
af tires sad tubes, automobile ac-

cessaries, household appliances,
spcctfcLX foods aa4 tires, the We-

sterServiceStore,112 W. 2nd street
has jnore cm the way.

la this wide Held, the store has
almost any item In demandand at
attractive prices.

For lastaace,la the household
appliance Uae there are radios,
raafes. electric irons, coffee mak-

ers, vacBBBi cleaaers, electric
raasters, gas burners, uteasils,
kwalag boards and covers and
stay ethers.

Toys, la demandbow, are stock-

ed prodigiously. Many. people are
taHag their pick bow la aaticlpa-ti- e

at the Christmas season,
chnoilnr from a variety of fames,
tabu,small table sets, an assert
saeataf wheel toys iadadiaf bi-

cycles, tricycles, wagons and bug--

Fa Vm Of
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ctart1 with this

gles.
Sportsmen find many seeds

supplies'la golf bags, tennis rack-
ets, outboard motors and many
others.
. Automotive lines include fam-
ous Firestone tires and tubes
cars, trucks and tractors; seat

'covers;mats; tools; numerousoth-

er
The store is conveniently lo-

cated to downtown shoppers and
is in charge of J. (Bill) Shep-par-d,

Elmer Ralney.

Planting Tim
It's planting time for those love-

ly spring flowers and Caroline's
Fkwers supply local needs.

hand is a large stock of thrifty
pansy and snap'plants
blossoms; a variety of bulbs in-

cluding, daffodils, tulips, hyacinths,
.and narcissi.

Plants,
have a supply of

pansy and snapdragon
plants, also bulbs in tulips,

daffodils, hyanclnths and
narclssis. "

1510 Gregg Phone 103

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE DELIVER

Cheiee-MMi- c Fresh Vegetable - Faacy CaaaeaGee
1M5 Eterttk Place PhoM 1S02

Staatoa's

FEEDS
Wads

TUCKER

Bulbs

CAROLINE'S

We Specialize

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See Today Far Aa Estimate
ReeeaiiUoalBff Year Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Fheaa94S 1221 Ira
Bk

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new tanerspring
suitress. Call for free estimate.Frsspick-u-p and
delivery service.

811 Wt$t3rd Phontl764

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop .
Kf 211 q SPRING 494 Jehasea
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MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely fraa'the eld time --wash aad
serah"
We fire earefal eeatMeratlea (o the fabric,
the todlrMaal garment, the seasea and
many ether factors to giro yea the BEST
recalU obtainable.
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MEAT FOS LOCAL MOUTHS Here is a portion of the fine quality carcasseshanging in the hin
aad storage vaults of the Big Spring" Locker company,a source of much of the meat for Big Sprinr
and Howard county people. Big Spring Locker not only markets to' retail markets, but ft does a
large volume of custom slaughtering for patrons who wish to put meat In their locker boxesat a sav-i- nr

or la home freezer units.In the latter case,'farmers and ranchersare aware that it Is necessary
to have the meat chilled, stored, cut and sharp frozen for quality results. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Prices EmphasizeQuality
With feed prices remaining at

high levels and indications that
some types may go even higher,
it is probably more Important than
ever before for rarmors and stock-
men to be sure that they are
obtaining the best in quality for
feed dollars, Harvey Woolen of
the Wooten Produce Co. declares.

Wooten said he is able to ob-
tain virtually all types of feed,
and although consumers are cut-
ting down their demands when-
ever possible due to high prices,
he maintains a variety in order

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Pheae 688

Coleman
Court

Oar Ceart la Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com
blning a Maximum ef Comfort
with a Very Lew Cost. Single
Rooms, Doable Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1296 East 3rd Phone 9563

YOU CAN

DEPEND
on

TEXO
Ftf FftAri Results

Whether you u poultry
lor Bsat or eggs or bf cattle
end bogs or operatea dairy,
you will ttsd a TEXO Feed
(hat will help you do a more
preiHable Utdlag Job. Burrus
FeedMills harefor ysari beta
faraulotog ftsds bostd on
laboratory end farm Kits lo
fawur th proper nutritional
halsBco wfa'ta ltd aloae or
wUh beta giatoi, os tit case
ssoybe.Fellow the TEXO WAYI
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rHARKRIDERFEEDCO.:

799 LAMESA HIGHWAY
' PHONE 9694
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that his customers may have a
wide selection from which to
choose. In this way, much waste
can be eliminated in consumption,
he points out If a customer needs
a certain type of feed now, he
seldom, wants to spend money for
a low-quali- ty product

Wooten, who operates a Com-
plete feed and produce business
and grocery store at 401 EastSec-
ond street, serves as a major re-
tail outlet for Universal Mills pro-
ducts,featuring the Red Chain line
of feeds.

Big Spring Locker Co.
FoodLockers

Phone153

17
203 West Third

In addition, the produce
a

supplies dozens of cafes and
grocery stores In the Spring
area with eggs. Wooten's is a
favorite for housewivesseek-

ing choice fryers or hens, which
are received regularly.

Wooten keepstrifeks on the road
she days week In order to supply
the demand which has developed
for his poultry and eggs.

first commercial glue plant
was in Holland In 1690.

Complete Butcher & Locker Service
100 Goliad

Ovtr 17 Years Exptriencc
' la the JIre haslriess k OUR guarantee to TOU any g,

repairing, etc. that you may us will
receive experienced,expert attention.

CreightonJire Co.
Seiberllmt Distributors

For Years
.Phone 101

depart-
ment

Big
also

The

that

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service PossibleIs Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field , Snnplles, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

RL

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. aad Edith Trapnell. Owners
993 East 6th Pheae 534

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
V

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

1699 East Third,

stop

built

giro

by

Willard

Phone 1981

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Anto Repair
Gasoline and Oil

4 Bear Wheel Aligning
AD Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur .Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856
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Batteries

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
SettlesHotel

PaulS. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt,Mgr.

TUCKER GRAIN ENLARGES PLANT,

RECEIVING AUTUMN HARVEST

E. T. Tucker, pioneerin estab-
lishing a dependablegrain market
in Big Spring, continues to ex-

pand the operations of the Tucker
Grain company.

Still buying all types of grain.
Tucker has increased the storage
capacity and speedof his elevator;
has added a feed mill operation'
and is in tho process of feeding
out a large lot of steers.

During the past week Tucker
loaded four cars of grain, three
maize and one of 'wheat, much of
which came in from farmers who
held part tf their harvest or who
were letting stocks go on a favor-
able market in view of unfavor-
able planting prospects. lie has
not only been buying extensively
from Howard county's crop, but
has purchased something like a
million pounds from
points including. Martin and Daw-
son.

The mill Tucker has added is
capable of grinding a truckload of
feed per hour. The unit utilizes
both grinders and hammers, mak-
ing possiblegrinding or cracking of
grain, oc processing of bundles
quickly. Later he plans to add a
mixer to complete facilities for lo--"

eal feed production.
When fire damaged the top of

L

HESTER'S

, . Office
Supplies --

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTIN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

aad Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcoms,
starter, growinr mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash,corn, grain
and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Maaager

491 E. 2ad Phoae46?

Appliances
Radios Gift Ware

Big

Paint and

Motor

212 E.

his elevator several months ago,
increased the height to 80

feet, steppedup the speedso that
It loads a car in 45 Stor-ag-e

space,was one-thir-d.

owned timber
about- - 80 per cent of the

forests of the United
States.

R. B.

Fire -- Auto
- Lift

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
384 Scarry Pheae531

293 Raaaek

Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

TIRE CO.
211 East Tfilrd 472--

U. S. TIRES BATTERIES

&
Sandand gravel for every construction need from fa
building airports and No better la West
Texas.

& Co.
Big Spring Pheae 999

FORD .

MEANS LESS WORK . . .
nrftuv ivniuv vd ana

Pheae

mvnn uiviuinii rjen akAb C'T
22 New For gaJos
Easier Maintenance. Life,

BIG CO.
Highway 3t

115-1-7 E. 3rd

UnderstandingSet vice baUt apoa yearsof service friend
It counselto hours ofneed.
996 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

and
Hardware

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised

1201 11th 122

1948 and ESTATE
Ranges Now On

and ButaneTanks

Spring

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeaeralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Rebdring

Brake Service

Body Work

Rebuilding

Phone980
2nd

"fucker

minutes.
increased

Privately compris-
es com-

mercial

Phone2033

Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Casualty

mm

Nalley Funeral Home

aad

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE

Ph.

W

Butane
Hwy.

--H

Tirt$toitt
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

feHELtt

Petroleum Products

SERVICE

t

407 West 3rd .

112 West 2d

QUALITY RECAPPING

PHILLIPS
m

frhaaa
ACCESSORIES.

SAND GRAVEL
driveways

highways. materials

West Texas Sand Gravel

FARMING

MhHaad lin

T K A ORB
Features Improved 'Ferferauaee.s.MTjM

Longer

TRACTOR
LaaHM Phene

... a

Shelf
Heavy

STANLEY

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Brands'
Place

TAPPAN
Display

Appliances

S.M. Co.
Laroesa

STORES

SPRING

IM.l.arjHi.

Faa24t

For the Beet la
Dry

Weat&erly aad Klray
At Your New

W & K
1213 West
Pheae2344

Xaii Cleaaed aad.Bleehed

Homer
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES aad
BATTERIES

, Greasiag 3Ter Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East Pheae MS7
Across Frea The
City Aadltoriaaa

3

Sri

Sri

Donald's Drive Inn
SpeckHziagIn .

FOODS

and
. STEAKS .

SaaAngelo Highway BCg Sfrtef

PLAN
NOWjmin

WESTER

Cleaning

CLEANER!

Williams

MEXICAN

Let's get together
x operateyour elec-tric-al

appliances

most efficiently.

You plan andinstall adequatewiring, andI'll be on the
job day andnight to bring you an abundance of de-

pendable,economical electric service.

Kilowatt

I



ON HALLOWE'EN
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Cefebrafors

Asked To

Safety Rules
PsHceChief W. D. --Green today

eBd upea. the public to observe!

Mttr reguiettene wring Hallow--

rip celebrations Friday night;
The peiice department has ad

iatektteaerf depriving any person
Y a' good time. Greensaid, but at

abe same tine measures will 'be'
mSeam aeeeefaryto curtail prep-4rf- y

carnage tad possiblepersonal
iajaries.

Hie peaceduet emphasizedthat
ak department's chief interest
weuld be to make sure that cele-featie- as

do act "get oat of hand.'
jEaBewe'eaehealdaet be regarded
tm a time when violating regula-M- m

ia ewsaMe, especially if
avca violations are at the expense

, NM7 9 WaW 9099008 SA 10
property, Greenconcluded.

HurricaneWinds
SweepGalveston

GALVjESTON, Oct 30. WUWlnds
m hurricaae intensity swept the
wejtstn ead of Galveston Island
last Bight staring a aererethunder

Weather bareaa official hM
wm.yleeHywas recerceda Ugh
as 16 miles an hour.

A plane was demobbedandsev
eral baOdifig damagedat tbt hw--
mapai airport No storm damage
rai repertedwitfesa the Galvettea
dty Bmtff.

PublisherShows
Meaning Of Brevity

MIXING, Meab-tti-Sbor-test

jpfsah erf the Montana Fress As--
aeciaUenMeeting was made by C.
J. Patortr.Missoula publisher as-
segai! 16 sabjeet."What can we
npeetJet prmtmg equipment?''
ISs fa text:
lfBbJM.'L
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

S'riaar
nxaaaer xjlxhss auxxuart win

hi who mm. x. t. Halt. 711 Baa
WCiatfcAII cjetifwia meet at the

wuw aaa at a p.. m.
aatMrTAav1Wj of tt Tint Baatitt eteraa

W meet, at tra ehordh at 10 a. m.
OKSZAMS of tst Zwt reorth BaptUt
ahaieli wH meet, at tee ehruca at
3 . m.

BrcTA S3QUA rat baaqatt win be at
tkt StWeo hotel at 7 p. an.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
rVamalaVia JMff' PTMBpUr tW

warnneatto toeaeecec toe
trNhfe to beto looseo aad expel
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FAINTS AFTER YKRQ.IC? vIrene ZawMewski ieenter), faints
and has to be supported by police .officers in Chicago after hear-
ing coroner's jury verdict ef "accidental,death" at an inquest into
the deafk erf her sister, AdeM, 18. The girl testified that she did
set intend to Jrart her sister, whe died after scissorsthrown by
Irene pnnctored Adeline's lung fallowing a quarrel over a bor-
rowed dress.CAP Wirephoto).

PRESIDENT TRUMAN DIDN'T CALL

SPECIAL SESSION $64 ANSWER

WASHINGTON Oct M. (AP) Today's question look out,
now is: Did the President callCongressinto special session
November 17?

The answer Is, No.
He called CongressInto sesstenNovember17, all right, but it's

'not a specialsession.
'

That's the view of Lew. Deschler,Houseparliamentarian, which
Hakes it official.

What the sessionwill be is a reconveningof the first sessionof
the 80th Congress,Deschlersays.

"When Congressadjourned la?t July It did not adjournsine die
(yitheiit setting a date)' Deschler explained to a bewildered

"
repe-rter- . .

"It adJfrUmed until next January2, or at the call of the Con-gresle-

leaders er, at k provided under the Constitution, at
the call .of the President

"So it will be a continuation ef the iirst sessionof the fiOth
Congress not a specialsession. That's a misnomer."'

A cheek ef PreekleBt Truinan's proclamation shows he didn't
refer to it m a special or extraordinary sessionof Congress. He
merely said an extraordinary occasion made an early conveningof
Congressnecessary.

And incidentally, if any Senatorsor Representativesare await-
ing formal notification from the President, they are in for a long

'wait '
They'll just haveto take it from the newspapersthat the Presi-

dentdid issuehis call. It's the only notification they'll get

MenuForQuickDinner
To Serve Two Persons
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Awoeiattd Prtw Food Editor.

waea you want to prepare a
fuick dinner for two people your
main concern is the. main course.
If you want soup you can make
an excellent one from a can. or
from combiningtwo cans of differ
ent varieties. Here are some sug
gestionsfor dlnner-for-tw- o entrees
which require very little prepara-
tion time.
Pork Chops
2. thick pork chops
2 tablespoonsbutter or vitamin-

ized maragarlse
1 large sweet potato
2 large slices pineapple
6 large prunes (optional)
1-- 2 cup pineapple juice

crown pork chops in butter or
margarine. Sprinkle with salt
Peel sweet potato, cut in half and
place a half over each chop. Re-
move pits from prunes and add
them and pineappleslices'to meat.
Pour pineapplejuice over alL Cov
er and simmer 35-4-0 minutes.

Canned coeds and amcYJrtme
foods are your best friends when
you're a Here
are. some suggestionsfor entrees
involving cannedgoods. ,
Mushroom Surprise
1 can sliced mushrooms
1 can peas
Milk
2 tablespo'ons butter er marga

rine.
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoonspimlento strips
1--4 teaspoon salt

Few grabs cayenne
Drain the liquid from mushrooms

and pms and combine it with
enough milk to make 1 1-- 2 cups
liquid. Cook the mushrooms in
butter until lightly browned.Blend
in flour. Add liquid. Cook, until
thickened, stirring constantly. Add
peas, pimlcnto, salt and cayenne.
Heat and serve on toast points.
Corned 'Beef and Asparagus
1 can corned beef
1 teaspoonprepared horseradish
1 pound can asparagustips
1 can tomato sauce
2 tablespoonsgrated cheese

Cut two 1-- 2 inch slices of corned
beef. Arrange In a shallow well-greas-

baking pan and spread
with horseradish.Arrange four as-
paragus lips lengthwise on each
beef slice. Cover with 1--2 of the
can of tomato sauce, allowing the
ends of the asparagus to show.
Sprlnkly with cheeseand bake in
a moderately hot oven "(400 de-
grees) 'about 20 minutes.

Note: The remaining meat can
be used for sandwiches and the
remaining asparagus in a salad
for the next day's lunch. The re-
maining tomato scaucewill be
ready for use In a casserole dish
the following evening.

When, the ilrst petal drops from
a big chrysanthemum, drop some
caadle'wax into the bole it leaves,
thus sealing the remaining petals
in place.

S3ZTTC322

SeaboardSwabs

330 Barrels
SeaboardNo. 6--A John H. Rob-inso-a,

first deep tes.t in the Spra-berr- y

(San Andres) pool of south-

easternDawjjon county, swabbed
330 barrels of oil, cut five per
cent by load water, in 18 hours
Wednesday.

The swabbing unifthen broke
and a large one was being moved
in for further testing through cas-
ing perforations at 10,590,630 feet.
The test was plugged back to test
this zone, possibly the' Mississip--
pian, after it failed In the Ellen-burge-r.

Other shows were logged
in the lower Permian, possibly the
Wolfcamp. Location'Is near the C
NW SW section n, T&P.

There were reports from Sweet
water that the Skelly No. IKE,
Adrian. 11 miles southeast of
Sweetwater,had .shown substantial
flows from about 6,150 feet The
test is a rank wildcat.

The Russell Magee'No. 1 J. W.
Fryar, seven miles north and'two
west, of Big Spring, a 3,150-fo-of

venture, was reported below 2,900
Kfcet

Marshall
.tconunuea rtom Past One)

for somereconstruction loans from
the world bank. Thereis also con-
siderable hope here that other
countries, such as Canadaand Ar-
gentina, might help with their
own financing.

5. From the American side, the
program would be administeredby
a new government agency.

Whatever the form, the greatest
task of the European reconstruc-
tion administration probably would
be to keep scarce supplies, such
as food and various types of ma
chinery, moving to Europe as
needed.

6. From the European side, the
16 nations who drew up their es
timates oi need at a Fans con-- I
ference would be expected, to con-

tinue an organization to deal with
the United States on overall as-
pects of the recovery program.In
addition special agreementsprob-
ably would be worked out between
the American .government and
eachof the 16 nations to guarantee
that American goods were used
for the specific purposesfor which
they were furnished.

Farm Bureau Slated
Report On Drive

Howard County Farm Bureau
membershipworkers arc scheduled
to mako reports on a full weeks'
canvasswork at a meeting Friday
night at the county agent's office.

Workers in all communities of
the county launched an Intensive
drive In connectionwith the state-Oc-t.

23. Although Incomplete re-Wl- de

membership campaign on
ports already .recorded indicate
substantial Increasesin the. bu-

reau'smembership, a full account
of the drive will not be available
untfTreports are in Friday night.

Tax Receipts Boom
' County and school tax collections
boomed to $277,282.30 through
Wednesday,more than half 'that
aggregate-- having been paid yes-
terday.

Including a $49,000 assessment
handled by one oil company. Day
ments for Wednesdayalone
amountedto 5114,403.78.

Property owners making pay-
ments by 1 p. m. Saturday, will
receive three percent deductions.
After Saturday, the deductions
drop to two percent.

Silence Is Golden
PINE BLUFF, Ark. tfl-Si- lent

fishing long has beenthe practice
of most followers of the sport, but
it .would appearone owner of prop-
erty near here insists on it. A
large sign posted on his land
reads: "Keep out No fishing
aloud,"

ADDS TO LANGUAGE
CHICAGO (UP) The United

States has added more to the
king's English than slang expres-
sions.A Dictionary of American--.

Isms which will be published
soon by the University of Chicago
press lists the words appendici-
tis, automobile, campus, curren-
cy, derby hat, faculty and hy-

drant as words contributed to
the language by the United
States.
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U N I OUE OUTDOOR M U 1 A L n..i..i .. t.t.i . ,..-- ... -- . .. J!.T
WHral beaeef twe reeeatly eempletedfor the exterior wall ef the SoutheastMicsoHrian's buildlnrat Cape Girardeau,Me. Exeeetedi eeler ea weather-resistJ-nr ceramic tiles, the project required

twe yearsef continuouswork for completion. ,

Wreckefe Of Docrert'
Plane Is Sihtcd

EL PASO, Oct. 30. W Wreckage
of a two-seat- er' plane believed to
have carried twe XI Pais physi-
cians on a flight from Carlsbad,
N. M.. was sightedsearSalt Flats,
Tex., today by. air Army search
Plane.from Biggs field.

A ship carrying the physicians,
Dr. William Glasier, 34, and. Dr.
Frank Goodwin, 47, was reported
missing last'night. Both are ortho-
pedic specialists.

UNDER THE HAT

ST. LOUIS (UP) WilUam H.
Ray really had somethingunder
his hat besides his head when
detectives picked "Elm Up for
questioning. When they lifted
Ray's hat, the officers found a
.31 caliber revolver parked on
ha head.

Sizes24,

26,28..

Make And

Your Own

Red, Blue and

I Reimbursement1
Il bIaaSuaJEj
School

'Reimbursement in the ameuat
of $105,92 has been received frem
the government by County Supt.
Walker Bailey and will be dis-
tributed to the four eommeaseaeel
districts maintaining student haeh
programs. .

The payments; the a'mbrat ef
which, are determined byJhe aum--
oer oi piaies serveain eaen.Hiqen
room permonth, aremadepossible
through the federal school lneh
program. The grant Is four cents
a plate this year compared te the
seven cents paid in 1946, .

Schools benefitting in the pay-
ments include Midway, Forsasi,XI-bo- w

and Gay Hill.

QUANTITY PRODUCTION
WEYMOUTH, Mass. (UP) .

Within 103 weeks, Mrs. John J.
Walsh, 26, gave birth te three
sets of twins.

McCRQRY'S

Printed Broadcloth Shirting
Color ...A Real

Value . . . Shop McCrory's
..."

"LUSTRO WARE"

EGG TRAY
RefrigeratorTray

Capacity1 DozenEggs

SHOP

The Friendly and

Fast

Tomorrow

Children'sCordiganType

POLO SHIRTS
4 Styles
Sizes1 6x

j--

LUCKY PENNY

BELTS

Shape

Balloons

Crystal

Lunches

p i

.

OIL CLOTH
46 InchesWide

First Quality---Assort- ed

Colors - - -

Plastic Blowit

Tube

Probe
' (Coattaaed Prom Past 6m)

he wis asked frBeUrer he If a
member ef the screen writers
guild.

Shaking his head, Lardner

'If ywi eaa make me answer
that yo eeuM make semebodytell
tomorrow whether they believe
spiritualism.'' , -- "

Cole, whe fellewed Lardner,
sueh'sereeBplays as "filood

on the Sua' "the Romance of
Rosy Ridge'' and ethers.

The writer, was re-
fused permission to read a state-
ment which Thomas described as
"vlliiflcatloa."

Cole was folleWed b Eertboid
Brecht a poet and
writer, who aid Be Wai bera ia
Germany and entered this eotmtry
en i ejtteta vka m

Speaking with a heavy German
accent, Brecht efcietly answered
what tbe.eemMiUee has begin

AT

5 10

to

wrote

lS4i,

59c

1- -8

All

Cotors "
Btac)

.

MVaair Ha "M4 imtitiaei1
"I was net a and ant

net new a memaer, et any eta
mualet he said.

WAXED

member,

party,"
ftrhf tftl.l tla rAmmllfu ka

has sever written fer the mortee.
wit stueshave beufM seme eg
nis stones,une,ne sata,was "Tbc
XiafmiN Alia nbt".

While the beariagwas preeee
lag, reporterswere handeda statee
meat signed by the
CiUseat of America, wtth t
etuarters in New York. Thar ateae
ment accused the el

a deadly assault"against
we laotwuuom

Artificial Fruits
Idnanas,Gropes, Oranges, Pears,

Peaches, Apples, Tangerines,
PhiiTi's, Etc.

1- -7"

Bom,

committee
"waging

79c
THRU PIECI

COMB SET
Rattall

1- -7" Dressing
comb

Purpose
comb.

Bkck,

Piogieaatre

SEE OUR EARLY SELECTION OF

ChristmasItems
Card Wnppfagi Tree Onumeats

ScetrkTreeSti Decoratta

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y
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FOR FOOD ABROAD

Government SeeksPlan To

Coax Grain Off U. S. Farms
leASHIJfGTON, Oct 30. ( The

Jatenalrevefctte bureau has Jelaed
Ifce fsrieeMure department in a
aver far mnh to eeax stored
jraia supplies off the farms to
eM skertages at home and

Geefae' J. Scaeesemaa,Internal
fcreUe eeteralssioaer, advised

Md SWUNG LIVESTOCK

Livestock Salt
Ertfy Wtdntsday
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Seaator Wherry (R-Ne- b)

bureau ''under study" plan
grain producers apply

receipts In-

comes.
WHerry informed tfchoene-ma-n

thatf'any nuinber farm-
ers" ''holding wheat
other products

because high income
taxes."

Secretary Ander
talked starting
direct Federal grain

chases farmers,
passing rekdlarexchange!
specifying paymentswould

yeaf.
making suggestion

Schoeneraan,Wherry said"
letter learned
practice holding

market avoid heavy

usual."
"Isn't

coaxed market
apply

price incomes?"
"Wherry asked.'

"Many farmers
"would market

great-- quantities badly needed
products right

solution problem would
major factor making

immediately
living forejgn relief pro-
gram."

"Schoenerriart bureau
adviseWherry reached

conclusion.
Indication

bureau's attitude toward

Settles Beauty shop Youth
Beauty storednarrow victories
Women's Classic Bowling league

Texas Recreation
center Wednesday night,defeat-

ing Modem Cleaners Nathan's
Jewelers, respectively.

Each teams
games.

Johnston, Youth
walked away scoring laurelsi
registering aggregate
tacking high.

Mary Robertson
Individual scoring, peg-

ging posting
outing. Robertson

Modern Cleaners' colors.

simple, tousUal flower con-

tainer made hiding
small water container Inside
earved-ott-t geurdsquash
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Settles, Youth

Score Victories
and

In
I

play at the W.
al

and

of the won two out
of three

Led by Fay
with

s 2093 after
up a 720 for game
Ruth was out in

front in
a 523 after a 200 in
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TWAS A GOOD TRIF Herman Van Eck, is made
ready for a return trip to Amsterdam,Holland. He was flown to
Thlladelpbla for removal of paint flakes from his windpipe and
lanfcs. The successfuloperation was performed at Temple

(AP Wltephoto.)

Niffany Lions

Boast Finest

Defensive Mark
NEW YORK, Oct 30. (fl-P-enn

State's granite-ribbe-d rushing de-

fense was cracked "wide open as
West Virginia gained almost three
times as much groundas its prede
cessorslast Saturday, but It's still
tlgbter.tban a "New Look" corset.

Last,week's National Collegiate

Athletic bureau figures showed the
Nlttany lion line yielding but an
average 6f five Inches per try on
the groundl

This week, as a result of the
West Virginia game" which enn
State won, 21-1- 4, It's now 14.4
inches per crack.

For the secondstraight week the
Penn Staters lead the nation in
both total defenseagainst rushing
and passing, and in rushing de-

fense. The enemy has averaged
only 69 yards per game in com-
bined rushing nnd passing, and
has dented the linefor only 10.8
yards per game in five games.
The Lions yielded only 54 yards In
135 ground thrusts.

West Virginia, third In rushing
defensethe week before,-- was tum-
bled plear out of the first 15 by
Penn State, which held a statist!'
cal edgo miles wider than the
21-1- ,4 score would indicate.

North Carolina state (105.8 yards
average per game), and Georgln
Tech (125.4) rank secondand third
and Texas Christian (136.3) ad-

vanced from seventh to fourth at
Oklahoma's expense in total de-
fense. Baylor (128 yards) Is fifth.

Notre Dame dropped from first
to third in forward pass defense
when low's completed nine out of
22 for 84 yards, or more than the
Irish had yielded to enemy passes'

Please

on

-- 1

k
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Ackerly Plays

Union Friday
ACKERLY, Oct SO. The Ack-

erly Eagles will host the Union

Bobcats in a District Four six
man football game here Friday
afternoon in a contest that should
decide the circuit championship.

The Eagles are undefeated in
leagueplay while the Catsdropped
an .early seasondecision p Knott,
which la,ter losl to Ackerly.

Billy Brown, the leading EaglO
scorer with 54 points, is the top
Ackerly threat. Gerald Rogers had
counted44 points for Ken Raggett's
Ackerly clan , while Dwaln Wil-

liams isn't far behind with 8L
Chief Union threat is Billy Lam- -

bright.
Ackerly stores are closing for

the game. liallle White, newly
elected footballqueen at Ackerly
high school, will be crownedat half
time.

in their three previous games 75.
North, Carolina again led the na-

tion's punting teams with an av-

erage of 44.5 per punt in 36 efforts.
The South continued to keep Its
clutch on the top punting spots'
as Virginia ranked secondand Mi-

ami, Fla., third.
Figures included:
.Rushing defense 1. Penn State,

lU.o yards average yielded per
game for five, games; 2, Wake
Forest, 39; 3. Baylor, 59.2.

Forward pass defense 1. Colo-

rado College, 29 yards average
yielded per game; 2. North Caro-
lina State, 32 3. Notre Dame,
39.8; 4. Texas Christian, 42.7.

Punting 1. North Carolina, 44.5
yards average per punt; 2. Vir-
ginia, 43.7; 3. Miami (Fla) 43;
4. Holy Cross, 42.8; 5. St. Mary's,
42.3; 6. Duke, 41.9; 7. TexasMines.
41.9; 8. North Carolina State, 41.7;
9. Kentucky, 41.5 10. Texas, 41.2.

Jw- -

DONTMAKECHAINCALLS

PartyLines

cancallin while the "chain"-- '

& 1 1 -

caller"' goes down his list. If .

you Have aparty line andhavea --

number of calls to make the
fiiendly, neighborly thing to do is

allow..a...little. ..time between ,

calls. That gives others on the
line a chanceto call or be called. -

i ,r a,
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T '
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Ban Is Talked On Closed
MeetingsOf StateBoards

AUSTIN. Oct. SO. When three
Separatestate boards recently 'se-

lected the same day to close their
doors to the press and public for
policy ''discussions .and. action, it
started heiv-lalk- - of a' low In linn
such secret sessions,

Reporters assigned to cover the
Cftpltol have two oiitslaudlng beefs
about the officials and bodies with
wnom tney aeai, ,

First .is the itate-inei-it

-- - ,f frequently delivered
some dcflnito if

concealedrcsaon that hamstrings
flelh clorti to inform tlie public

of ..what's going oh.
. Second 1$ the executivesessionof
Some committee. rnmmUnlnrv nr
Board rndking decisions of public
mieresi ana spendingpublic mon

Tne matttfif ol most immediate
and Urgent concern Is that of se-
cret sessionsbecause there Is a
deIihlt2 Irpnrt nF tnnrn.n Tf tin.
Jlterely brought inlo sharp focus on
uci. is wnen tne game, fiah and
oyste commission,the state board
ot education, and the board of
plumbing examiners all excluded
the press from portions of their
meetings at Which nrpsnmnhlv
touchy questionswere discussed.

xne aiate Board of Health is the
only such agency of the state re-
quired by law to hnlrl nnon moot.
ings. On the other hand, there Is
nouung m the law permitting or
even encouraging iron curtains.

In fact, the Ubel laws require
that published renorti nf nrnniM.fi.
Intfs beforesuchboardsbe correct.
adoquale. and imnnrllnl. it unnM
seem that this at least cnrrles an
implied obligation on the part of
public agencies to make all that
happens before them available to
the reporters who shoulderthis re-
sponsibility

The state constitution requires
that legislative proceedings beopen "except the sonate When In
executive session." The senate
also empoweredby the constitution
to make iti own mire vin rn
many year held such closed ses-
sions whert considering nomina-
tions by the governor.

Anotlicr senaterule providesthata committeehearing a bill, may act
upon it in executive session, but
only after 9 public hearing has
been concluded.A further limita-
tion is that a record of such ses-
sion be kept, and left open forpublic inspection.

This latter rule is seldom in-

voked even in the most delicate
legislative matters. The cloture
rule on nominations is followed
strictly, and efforts during the
past two sessionsto abolish it have
beendefeated.Almost any Senator,

however, will admit nrivateiy that
when the upper house gets in a
snarl that it feels it can not un-- J
tanglo publicly, it goes into ex-

ecutive sessionpresumably to talk
about someappointee,but actually
to speak out frankly on some bill
without the inhibitions Imposed
by the presenceof reporters.

Capitol correspondentscan not
see any logic in a system .which
requires laws to be enacted pub-
licly, then permits tHem to be ad-
ministered privately.

Thoro is hnrdlv n atrfto hnitrA
that hoi not at soma time or an-

other shut its doors', although the
records of some are better than
others.
'The Railroad Commission holds

public hearings on controversial
issues. Its decisions may be ar-
rived at sometimesin closedmeet-
ings, but no citizen Is barred from
the proceedingsat which testimony
is developedupon which to base
these decisions. This correspond
ent nas neard no complaints in
recent years about th Railroad
Commission'spolicy on the mat-
ter.

The Game
t

Commissldn Itself sel-
dom holds an executive session,
and until the recentrow over ae--
.qulsition of surplus army lands
near Brownwood, it has held full
public hearings before deciding on
policies

Tho Hoard of Control frequently
hears controversial questions jdJs--

The tamale (liver) of a lobster
mixed In tabasco snuco or Wor-
cestershire sauce, mnkes an ex-
ceptionally good hdrs d'oeUVres,
spread on crackers or eaten as is.

Phon S0O Johnny Griffin.
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cussedin private, with the parties
to a disputehaving the opportunity
to air their views, but with the
tfrcss barred.

The Board of Regents of Ifie
University of Texas has until re-

cently followed a policy of holding
the greaterpart of its meetings in
Executive session.Reporterssat in
on proceedingswhich for the most
part appeared highly routine.

At the Regent'sOctbbermeeting,
however, the press was admitted
throughout and discussionswere
"on record,"

For ytfars, the Slate Highway
Commission his been holding

APPEALS
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JHAJle htarkift M read
and. similar MiHftrt, Wt
controversial

most decisionshave la
executive sesilens,HeeaUyr Uw
Commission informed the peas K
would be welcomedat any iesstoa
H te attend.

policy changes by tw
important state agenda feBewed
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the questionof open ;neUii.
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IssueTKat ContainsMany Problems
Application for & wholesale milk permit

ty Tennowoc Dalris, now more or leesin
aatateof suepeotkm,hasat leastfocused
attentionon the milk industry. '

The big problem,accordingto those in
the industryatpresent,Is production.Ris-

ing costsof animals, feed and labor have
broughton advancesin prices to producer

and in turn to the consumer.During the
war years the cost factor causedliquids?
tion of manyherds.Productionin this sec-

tion droppedas much as 75 per cent It is
on the increasenow throughentry of new
producersandaddition of more cows.

Becauseof drier climate,producersand
processorscontend it takesmore to pro-dn- ce

milk in this areathan with
nore pasturage (the most economical

' meatand milk, food known) hencea dif-

ferential to producers.Hence, also a dif-

ferential passedon to consumers.
Thus, thereare two schools of thought

concerning milk. 0e is to let economic
laws govern and obtain production from
the isost economical source.The other is

ChanceFor Noble Adventure
Making a routine announcementbefore

a local serviceclub, ShinePhilips came up
with somethingthat ought not to be dis-

missedwith theusualindifference accord-
ed suchappeals.

He simply suggesteda fund for Christ-b-u

remembrancesto patients in the Big
Spring hospital.

Whether this club (Rotary) or others
undertakesucha project, or whether sev-

eral organizationsand agenciesgo1 in to-

gether, this certainly is a'worthy under-
taking.

We do not argue any therapeutic val-

ves for remembranceof these sick people

Tht Norton TodayJames

Dry WeatherAnd Forest Fires
IY MAX HALL
(Fer Jam .Mrlow)

WASHINGTON, (JR-- Moet of
the country has enjoyed a gold-.-b

October el phenomenal
varath aad dryaec.

It was treat fer golf but K
else brought a thing ef crack-te-g

horror 4be lerest fire.
This week big changesare ag

la the aatiea's weath-
er.
Jtaia aad cold masses ef air
re iag dews em tbe golf

aad Bleaks.
Bala kave ake cat down oa

fare trj Jfturds.ia tbe Wett
ud MJjfcLit are'expected
to eatejbe fituaUea teen la
New Ifcgland, which haJ bad K

uaaBUbsafcaftr

"JC" WtAgefTWeak' arscal here
CM I really1 heavy! "general

rate ever New England would
"probably solve tbe prehleat,"
Jer tkU year . ,

Nearly all bad forest fire
essae eat ef a partnership be

Affairs DeWitt MacKcnzie

Slavs Organize OpposeReds
Oae ef tbe strfldag develop

--seats la the political battle be--.
j j ....

enuj)fJ& this must add the
ireza eastirnEttropeaasW. by

S. military
sratean .nUyaifopreftaj that American

on
WashtejfetfrIAW

Tbla fits to
cawmnltFs recent observe
that freedomTevfegp 3

the Slavs--wfa- o through tbe cea-tati-es ,

bare fought far their
dependence tlmecX again
wealda't ladefiafefzguWt to
late fierce regiMaftaJnEi W to-

talitarian comnMaisia ffbV fer
saeat freedomkwark
these smallcooatfj rwdi have
been eommu&Ized bystreag-an-n

seethed.

Texas Jack Rutledge

Dress Plant
ICrc Nells THJiratiTif TTarntiir

vp to her jwck
says Sill JUvss .ef the-- DatiaV
Newi She'sbusy aUfervklng the

rteV
day. anVate.bbkwith ttie
Jlttl below theTcaeisMbble.

the
tresses." sue said. make
--garments for girls from three
twelve years old, asd their
detbes are always above tbe
kaee--"
Tbe Decatur plant with

SB woaea bending sewing
using 23,200 yards

per , iSyS?
Tbey rkmd style

cbaafef, eltherrThere are few
basic alterations style for the

e s bo premium
June,the

t' 8,48 dresses
XXviisxKV VHsvH

T2-jLf- - sTef Mrs. Frank:
Xa'tslBBNaWe w small towns
MToUKi&mm star and come to

One lone man
nsastB --Frank Neraec. main.

"man. Hr succeeds an,
man who get caught ea

a whirling shaft under a battery
ef machines.

"He over tbe shaft to
slip a fan belt place the
abaft his clothiag. I had

scissor him loose,"
Franklin said. "Poor guy.
popped all the off his
long

Mrs. Franklin been sewing
ior over years. Even her

is sewing. She makes
ior She
siakes her husband's shirts.

to develop production in this locality,
through differentials or price subsidiesif
necessaryto support the local industry.
Whatever else is said, these are the basic
issuesinvolved in the permit application
which has beforethe commission.

Unfortunately, conditions are not nor-
mal now and persistent drbuth has ag-
gravated the situation. In light of this, ul-

timate solution must be long range.There
is needfor astrongdairy set-u-p tcbtakeits
place in a well-round-ed agricultural pro-
gram. The answer eventually will be
found, we believe, in, better breeding and
betterand cheaper feeding.And in the lat-
tercategory,we havelong thoughtandare
still of the samemind that we are missing
a golden opportunity in not utilizing our
possibilitiesthroughwidespreaduseof en-
silage. Normally this will give an abun-
dant, cheaperand quality bulk feed, pos-
sessing indespensible--vitamins and
moisture which would go a long way to
smoothingout the big spreadbetween
summerandwinter production.

A
at the. Christmastide, though there may
be some attachedto the vaguerecognition
thatothers are concernedaboutthem. But
we do argue that becausea psychopathic
needsprying eyesless than anything else
in theworld, it is all too easyto forgetour
responsibility as a community to fixe pa-

tients in our hospital.
Seeingthat the approximately 500 ill

at the hospital'are included in our
Christmas plans )s n miehty fine thing,
and we commend it to any and all organi-
zations which would undertake this noble
adventurein neighborliness.

Marlow

tweea human carelessnessand
drought The drought sets, the
iceae the crime, and some
Inconsiderate person comes

and does the rest. '
Nearly all of tbe country has

be.ea having unusually warm
weather.

Bast the Rockies, October
was .the third straight
above normal.

August was a scorcher, Sep-
tember was above'normal, and
Octoberwas almost as warm as
September.

In the East South, and Mid-
west, the c6Wet snap of the
seatoahain't been in October
at all. It came In the final week

September. October brought
warmer weather..

la fact October reversed the
customary procedure and
actually got warmer as It went

-- along. - .
For example: Boston's average-temperatur-

e

the last week of
September was 52. the first

However, significant as Is
aews It is far from being the

current

) Sew'aggressive policy of de--
ejjdlU, before the German peo

ile principles of freedom.
aaxPaltacking communism.

Then we have the launching
of General CharlesDe Gaulle's
crusade Bolshevism in
France.And the drastic step of
Brazll'andChile severing dip-
lomatic relations with Moscow

protest against Red activities
those two "c6untries.

Disclosure of the projected
peasant organization was made

Of The World
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xKtee ef exfltA jetaaat we

tbe s,aaSoWelnent GeneralLucius
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AsSeberwomen emoloves.
sbeiafyiT(aese who can't sew a
Uck&auke'&hc best operators.
Thauy lie awlcward at first
buu-tbeycat- on.

VK&muB doesn't make a
go443eeratoruntil she's sewn

' FJVE YEARS AGO
City officers cautioned Hallo

weea pranksters to have their
fun, but to keep U Innocent;

'Mrs. Jack Haynes Is hostess to
the Sew and Sew club, which
is making quilts for the Red
Cross; the borne nursing class
taught by Jewel Barton holds
display of improvised equipment
TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. Roy Reeder Is hostess
for members of the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the American Business
club; newly organizedWomen's
Department of First Baptist
church meets for social; recent
survey shows that classroomsof
the Big Spring schools are over
crowded to almost double their
Intended capacity.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Cunningham and.Philips cele-
brate thirteenth anniversary;
judges pick the winner in the
Yard and Garden contest, spon-
sored by civic committee of the
chamber of commerce; Mrs. Al-

fred Collins honored with sur-
prise birthday dinner.

threeweeksof Octoberit climbed
like this: 58. 60 and 71. In the
fourth week of October, ending
yesterday. It fell back to 6L
New York's average in the last

week of Septemberwas 50, and
In the four weeks of October it
ran on up 60, 62, 69, and 64.

Chicago's average for those
five weeks was 53, 62, 62, 8,
and 62,
'Atlanta: 63, 65,'68, 71, 66.
St Louis: 60, 63, 69, 74. 68.
Philadelphia: '55, 60, 64, 70, 65.
Detroit: 50, 60, 58, 66, 62.
San Antonio: 73, 77, 77, 77,

75, (Remember, it's supposed
to get cooler and cooler at this
time of year).

Pittsburgh: 52, 58, 64, 66, 64.
Des Moines: 55, 66, 63, 68,

57.
Cleveland: 53, 60, 63. 66, 63.
The far western pattern was

different For example, Denver:
66, 66, 59, 60, 45. Los Angeles:
74, 68, 65, 66, 68. Seattle: 62,
59, 56, 53, 52i

by Serbian Yugoslav peasant
leader Dr. MilanGavrilovlc, who
Is in London. Representativesof
the Yugoslav, Romanian, Bui
garlan, Czechoslovakand Polish
peasantsmet in the British capi-
tal and laid plans for an all-o-

propaganda drive against com
munlsm, to be inaugurated as
soon as the Polish peasant lead-
er, Stanlslaw .Mlkolajczyk who
has just escapedfrom communist
dominated Poland reaches Lon-
don or Washington.

'What these leaders project is
a world peasant "international,"
to the fight against
communism.

Summary: The tide of resist-
ance against communist aggres-
sion is rising with increasing
rapidity."

sewing machine fright. They
freeze to the treadle and, "first
thing I know, they're sewing all
over the' place.-They'r- e so petri-
fied they can't even turn the
machines o!L"

Mrs. Franklin hopes that Paris
leaves girls' styles alone. She's
doing all right, the way things
are now.
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Hal Boyfe's Notebook

Teen-Ag-e
ROCHESTER, N. Y., (flTeen-ag-e

kids have their own night
club here a modernfun spot run
by themselveswhere soft drinks
replace highbaUs.

They call it "The Bam," and
It's a big glossy redesigned
quonset hut structure with all
the Interior trimmings of a Man-

hattan night club.
This unique experiment in rec-

reation for hikhjschool children,
praised by religious organizations
and civic clubs here, originated
with a mother who sent a $250
check to Publisher Frank Gan-
nett In a letter asking:

. "Why isn't there a place for
our children to go and have a
good time without drinking?"

Gannett'investigatedand found
thatproblem was worrying many
parents who didn't want their
children exposed'to adult temp--
tations.
"Then I made a check to find

out what the children themselves
wanted most In the way of en-
tertainment,"-said the
publisher. "They said they want-
ed a place with a night club
atmosphere dancing, food and
good music but without liquor."

"The Barn" was the outcome.
Monroe countyofficials donated

the use of county land on a hill
outside the 'city. "Gannett put up
S40.000 to erect "The Bam." It
has a soft drink bar with low-pric- ed

food, tables, a band plat-
form with microphone .and a

ACROSS IS. Kind of meat
1. PoUonouj J. Sifter

snalc 22. Femaleruff
4. Nckpltc 18. English

. Any monkey murderer
12. Wire ratuura It. Demand
It. Arctlo 42. Double cunre
1. Balloon bi.t 41. Bold
It. JUbylonlaa 45. Covering

duty 47. Solicitude
II. Iniptctora 41. OU of roae
11. Shrub petals:
20. Animal' ntelc variant

hair 42. Exists
-- L Br SI. Exclamation
22. While it. Pitcher
22. Beach on E4. Sarcasm

Long Island tE. Slse of a book
25. Breaks page
27. Kill (. Short for a
21. Throw off ti man's name' track 10. Greek letter
SO. City in f 1. Foot cover--

Belgium inter arcjiaio
22. IaralU-- tribe 12. Town In Fenn- -
H. location sjlranla
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ME WHO SHOULD
TRIP, KID'

Club
dance floor that any metropoli-
tan night club might envy.

On openingnight last-Ma- 16th
it was jammed, and it has drawn
capacity crowds of 500 to 600

'teen agers ever since. A terrace
is now being added.

"The Bam" is governed bythe
board of the GannettYouth Club,
madeup of a representativefrom
each of 30 public and parochi-

al high schools in the Rocester
area.Executives of two Roches-

ter newspapersact as advisors,
but the 'teen age board mem-
bers make andenforce the rules.

The board voted that no stags
would be allowed and set the
price at a dollar a couple. Dances
are held each Friday and Sat-
urday eveningfrom 9:15 to 12:30
a. m.

The kids put on their own
shows. Each week a Jifferent
high school trots out its best
talent in the way of singers,
specialty dancers,magicians and
choral 'groups.

"There has beenno misbehav-
iour of any kind," said Gannett.
"The club isn't an agency for
the reformation of juvenile de-

linquents. It Was set u? pri-
marily to provide a wholesale
place of play free from liquor
and poor surroundings. High
school children In every city need
such places."

He'd like to see the idea
spread.
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Taft To Report On Price Probe
WASHINGTON . Senator

Taft has decidedto summon his
joint committee on the economic
report to Washington threedays
ahead of the. special session to
review America's No. 1 domes--
tic problem high prices.

Taft, who hadn't much time
for other than politics this
summer, will hear reports from
congressional teams which
probed tjfe cost of living across
the country. Most exhaustive
atudy was done In the East by
a subcommittee, under Ver-
mont's conscientious Senator
Ralph Flanders. His important
findings have "not been boiled
down upon paper yet, but this
column can reveal that he will
stressthe following:

1. More than anything else
food prices arekeeping the cost
of living up. Normally one-thir-d

of the family budget goes for
food, and this has been boosted
from one-ha- lf to two-third- s.

2. Profiteering by food dealers
Is at a minimum despite rec-or- d

Income. Wild speculationon
the grain, hog and beef markets
has done much, more to push up
prices.

3. Statistics do not give a true
picture of wage' earnings. The
national average is high, but
many special groups are low.
Thosesuffering most are teach-
ers, negroes, white-coll-ar work-
ers and others within state
boundaries who do not get the
benefit of Federal laws and '
practices affecting interstate
commerce.

SenatorFlanders, though a Re-
publican, frankly believes that
drastic action will be necessary
to curb the cost of living.
WHERRY'S SON

One of the biggest economy-clamore- rs

In Congress is GOP
Senator Kenneth Wherry of Ne-
braska, sometimesknown as the
"Merry Mortician."

The gentleman from Pawnee
City, Neb., is always talking
about saving money and how
much he has contributed to such
saving.

However,Navy department ex-- '
perts estimate that it costsabout
$10,000 a year to put a boy
through the .Naval Academy. It
is one of the mast luxurious
educations obtainable in the U.
S. A. free to the lucky boy
who managesto get in.

Economy-minde-d Sen. Wher-
ry, however, didn't mind getting
his son an appointment to An-
napolis, and then, after the gov

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Bergman Is
HOIXYWOOD, IB-B- eing an

actress and a mother presents
some difficult problems In child,
psychology, says Ingrid Berg-

man.
Ingrid, in her short bob and

suit of mall for "Joan," said
shewouldn't let herdaughtersee'

the stage version from the au-

dience. "Seeingher mother burn
at the stake would have been
too much for her' she told me.

"Instead I let her watch from
backstage. She could see me go
onstageand occasionallyI would
wink at her so she would know
I was all rlfiht. I'll do the same
in the picture. Pla is watching
all the preparations.

"Now," Ingrid laughed, "she
can hardly wait to see meburn."

Then out to see Errol Flynn,
i who is back in tights again, as

Don Juan. Flynn has received
more bad publicity than any oth-

er star except Charlie Chaplin,
, and I asked him if it ever

bothers him.
'.'It used to," he answered. "I

used to be deeply hurt by things
that were said about me. But I
got over that. Now when people
call mo a rogue and scoundrel
I just say, 'you're absolutely
right.' " When his friends told
him to sue over a recent maga-
zine article, Flynn answered it
was the best thing ever written
about him.

The glamourouslife of a movie
star? Nuts, says Ann Sothern.
Annie, who has been around
Hollywood since 1934 and is now
going stronger than ever, came
out of a gruelling sceneof "April
Showers" and unloaded with
some realistic dope on the act-
ing business: "I turn it on at
nine and turn it off at six. . ."

Frank Capra says "It's a Won-
derful Life" still hasn'tshown a
profit. His current-fil- m, "State
of the Union," will, cost about
the same ($2,800,000), but it has
more star power. . .The Melvyn
Douglas Mexico City trip is' off.
His wife" has to go to work in
Washington. . .William Cagney
signedJamesBarton to a seven
yrar pact. Sylvia Sidney is the
only other non-Cagn- under con-
tract.

"This Time for Keeps" is an-
other mixture from the AIGM
musical formula. Ingredients:
EstherWilliams' swimming, Jim-
my Durante's clowning, Lauritz
Melchlor's operatlcs, Johnny
Johnston's crooning, colorful
scenery (Mackinac island), plus
the usual paper-thi-n plot. Put
them all together thty spell en-
tertainment, if nothing new.- -

SAUCE FOR GOOSE
SPRINGFIELD, O. (UP) Red

faces were in order in the city
manager'soffice here as a re-

sult of the city's weed-cuttin-g

campaign. The city has under-
taken to cut weeds on vacant
properties and City Manager Os-

car L. Fleckner received a po-

lice letter ordering removal of
weeds on what police said 'was
municipal property.

ernment had Invested $20,000111
two years of' his education, let-
ting his son drop out.

Note Some legislators propose
requiring any West Point or An-
napolis student to serve in the
Army or Navy five years after
graduation.
LEWIS WALK OUT

Labor insiders say it Is only
a matter of time until John L.
Lewis takes anotherwalk from
the American Federation of La-
bor. That rough sltdown he got
at the AFL San Francisco con-

vention was too much for the
big-- miner's pride.

As scrappy George Lynch of
the AFL PatternMakers union
expressed It:

"John L. never pays money
into anything he can't boss. Not
for long. He broke with the new
deal when he found he couldn't
control FDR with miners' funds.

"And unlessI miss my guess,"
continued Lynch. "Lewis won't
continue paying per-capl- ta dues
to the AFL after that licking
he got In San Francisco'

Lewis is sore at practically
everybody in top AFL councils.
Including his erstwhile crony,
Bill Hutcheson, the' carpenters'
boss, who deserted him in the
crucial battle over' Lewis's stub-bo-m

refusal to sign a commu-
nist "disclaimer" on behalf of
his union. (

The miners' boss went to San
Francisco intending to demand
a roll call on this issue, but
changedhis mind when he was
unable to rally support from
Hutchesonand others.

Lewis accusesDaa Tobln, as-
tute president of the teamsters'
Tinion, of being the chief factor
in his downfall. Real fact Is,
however, that all the!, leaders,big
and little, were fed up, with the
mine boss's bulldozing, with the
exception of Matt Bums of the
paper workers and Philip Ran-
dolph of the pullman porters.
They supportedLewis lowa the
line.

Tobin's main effort against
Lewis was on the question of
whether the mine leader should
remain on the AFL executive
council. Tobln hit the ceiling
when he heard that AFL Presi-
dent Bill Green had been trying
to persuade Lewis not to quit

"If he's sore and wants to
quit, let. him quit," Tobln an-gri- ly

Informed Green. "I want
harmonymyself, but not if we
have to crawl on our knees to
get it. There will be no more
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That ended,that, aad probably
will mean that Lewis walks
again.
MERRY-OO-ROUN-D

Conversationbetweea two em-
inent Republicans rtgartfeg
armed forces to Palestine: Sen-
ator Vandenberg of Michigan,
"We can act through th

Nations." . . . Seaatsr
Brewster of Maine, "But we dM
not do that in Greece." . . .
Vandenberg, "Oh, we mast not
consider Greece a precedeat,"
. . . Senator Wayne Merse el
Oregon got a chilly weleena
from RepublicanbuaJaeMmeafaa

Portland this summer. . . "I am
aware of the opposition agabset
me." replied maverick Mercv
"But it doesn't come from the
factories and.the streets.
comesfrom the office buildfag.
Let me give a little to
those occupants.. Betweea bow
and 1950, when I come up for

they had better leara
how-t- o count noses." . . .whea
acting Secretary of State'Bob

President Truman be
wantedto appoint'Mark Ethridgr
able Louisville Courier-Jean- ul

publisher, to be assistant sec-
retary of state, Truman

Ethridge would not be csa-flrm- ed

by tbe Senate.. . Tntataa
probably in mind tbe fact
that Ethridge would opposed
by Georgia's dour Sesater-George-,

who has never fergivea
the Louisville publisher for ap-

posing him whea he was editor
of the Macon, Ga., Telegraph.
Despitethis, most capital observ-
ers believe Trumaa is wroag.
UNDER THE DOME

With one or two exceptions,the
Coagressmea who west to Eu-
rope study condition last
summer have come back feeling
just about tbe sametoward help-
ing Europe as whea they left.
Whether originally for Jt
against it, they were to con-

vince themselves,that they were
right." . . Although Sept k us-
ually the month whea cattle cat
best, Rep. Bob Poage Texas
saw Norwegians feeding ttewt
from huge rolls wood eeOti-los- e.

"If they're eating that pa-
per now, can you Imagine what
they'll be eating tbe win-
ter?" Poage remarked. Ke was.
told that the cows that survive,
the whiter ia Norway wB d K
largely oa dried fish. their
milk will taste Is aaetfcef
question. .

(CBPTTtrht 1MT The Ben SmeiMta. aMf

Child Psychologist
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KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-Bo- b A Victoria
WPAA-Jud- y and June

1130 ,
XBST-D-r. Bwala
KRLD-Hele- a Treat
WPAA-Sta- r Reporter

1138

11:40
KBST-M- Music HsH

Hollywood KBST-Mrt- er Melodtet
KRLD-O- ur Oel Ssaday

Hawk Show

Morten

Show

Called X
Cantor

Called X
Cantor

Club

:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-R- al Derwtn
WPAA-Melo- Souvenir

8:30
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-MInlatur-

WBAP-PuclnaU-n' Rhythm
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Lyrl- By Under
WBAP-You- Dr. Mslone

8:00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Au- nt Mary
WBAP-Pre- d Wartnc

8:13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-D- r. Paul
WBAP-Pre- d Warlnc

830
KBST-Matasl- of Air
KRLD-Stran- te Romance
WBAP-New-s -

8:45
KBST-LUtenl- nt Post
KRLD-Davl- d Harura
WBAP-Jor- ee Jordan

10:00

XRLD-Arth-ur Qodlrey
WBAP-LU- e Beautiful WPAA-Bueiar-

1

;



CRASH NEAR STANTON
t

EngineerDies Here

After Auto Mishap
Homer Victory Fletcher, 57, Kan-

sas City, Mo. construction engi-

neer,died in a hospital here early
Saturday morning of Injuries sus-tafe-

in a head-o-n collision three
Qes west of Stanton on US 80

Friday at 5 p. m.
Tour others were seriously in-

jured is the mishap, which led
fl ia a aeries of traffic accidents

in this area. Mrs. Breta Locke,
41. of 635 Troost, Kansas City,
was under treatment in the Ma-te- ae

Si Hoganhospital Saturdayfor
a badly fractured pelvis. Serious--.

ly injured and in a Midland hos-

pital were Mrs. Edna Williams, 42,

Odessahigh school teacher, and
her two children. Wayne 10, and
Kay. 32.

Highway Patrolman T. D. White-ker- n

said that Mrs. Locke, driver
at a westboundcar. met the other
head-on-. Mrs. Locke and Fletcher
were enroute to visit his brother,
J. W. Fletcher, ia Odessa.

W. L. Womack, 48, Lamesa, es-

caped injuries when his car over-terae-d

north of here on US 87 at
een Saturday.- Whitehorn said

feat a truck stopped suddenly'in
t of Womack. and he cut

sfearply to the left to avoid a col

FOR FUND RAISING

Structure Is Set
For Givers

IfcXsnliatlonal structure mittee, will review
i-- ,i "(river's foundation lor
kaadli&g fund raising and dlstri-fertte- n

lor Howard county welfare
agencies completed at a citi-

zen's meeting Monday evening,
with formal approvalof a corporate
jetup for the Howard County Com-

munity Fund.
The Fund, which has a score or

ss businessleaders as its incorpo-

rators,isapplying lor a state char-

ter as a non-prof-it organization.Of.
cers of the corporation will be

nasaedlater, but temporarily, Ira
Tbarsunwas named to serve as
erganliationchairman.

AIm aimed was a budget com--

Eligibility Rules

Af Ellis Homes

Are Relaxed
XllglMllly requirements fgr

of apartments at the Ellis

Beaes FPHA project have been

relaxedto include non-vetera- and

tfeeir families with certain provl-tea- s,

Dan English, manager of
the project, announcedtoday.

Eaglkfl said the approval was
Created as the result of recom-
mendationssubmittedto the FPHA
frwn several local organizations.
The chamberof commerce,,several
civic clubs and veterans organ!-xatiea- s

'Joinedin the recommenda--

l. !.. mmrripr when' applica
tions by non-vetera- accumulated
and existing regulations proniD.uea
their acceptance, several aparc-B-

vacant at the housing
project at the time, but veterans
only were eligible tor occupancy.

The local organisations working
through the office of Congressman
George Mahon, requested that va-

cant apartments be made avail-

able to since heavy
demands for living quarters still
existed here.

Only provision attached to the
approval is that non-veter- fami-

nes will not be admitted to ,a
vacancy if there Is an eligible,
distressed family of a veteran or
service man available to occupy

the vacant unit
f Acceptanceof Bon-veter- applf-'catte-

wOl be based upon Im-

mediate need and the order in
which applications are received.

English said several non-veter-

applications are already on file at
b nmtect and he expects to

several vacant apartments within
the next few days.

JayceesTo Start
Membership Drive

Flans for the Junior Chamberof

Commerce membership drive,
which will be launched Tuesday,
Hoy. 4, were mapped at the Jay-Ce- e

luncheon meeting Tuesday
seesat Hotel Crawford.

Members will work individually
aad three prizes wiH be offered
Jarthosemen signingup the greaU

t mimhrr of new members. The
top award is not to exceed $10

aad all three pnzes are to dc in
4k farm of elfts.

Other details stipulated that
members who do not sign at least
eae person.will.be asked to pro-

vide programs at JayCcemeetings
lor a period of one month as a
penalty.

JayCeesBot presentat Tuesday's
meeting may contact Lloyd Haw-Ma- s,

membership drive chairman,
tor details of movement, The
drive will run some four weeks.

Hawkins stressed that part of
the Junior Chamber dues must be
paid at the time of signing before
a perlon canbe considereda num-
ber, and before the signing JayCce
can list him as a name toward
winning' an award.

Bob Miller of Lubbock was Pres
ent at Tuesday's meeting as a
raest.

lision and his car flipped on a soft
shoulder.

r. w. James suffered only
hruicpc when he was in collision
with a car at 814 W. 3rd at 1:10 p.
m. J. W. Croan, driver, rushed the
lad to Cowper hospital wnere ne
was examined and released.

Georgia Aslos, Latin-Amerl-c- an

migratory farm worker, was
given emergency treatment and
releasedat Cowpcr'safter she had
fallen from the rear of a moving
truck.

T. W. Wooten, San Angelo, sus-

tained a broken arm and severe
facial lacerations Friday evening
following a rainstorm when bis
machine was in collision with a
police patrol car and careenedin-

to Ihc Wayne Stidham store at
15th and Gregg.

Arrangements were pending for
Fletcher Saturday evening,but the
body likely will be sent by Eberley
Funeral home to Kansas City.
Surviving are his father, P. W.
Fletcher, Mounds, Okla.; three
brothers, J. W. Fletcher, Odessa;
W. F. Fletch'cr, East Alton, 111.;

and W. L. Fletcher, Okmulgee,
Okla.; and one sister, Mrs. Elsie
Dobbs, San Francisco.

Agency
for a which budgets

was

e

fill

the

of four social service agenciesex

pected.to share in Fund distribu-

tions this year, and the agencies
.are being advised to submit their
budgets for review next week.

When these are given final ap-

proval by the Fund committee, to-

tal goal of a fund drive will be
announced,and solicitation will be
started, probably the latter, part
of November.

The drive will be headed up by
four men, who will elect one of
their own number as generalchair-
man. Thesefour include Dr. R. B.
R. Coa-ne-r and G. H. Havward. to
handle big gifts; Lewis Price to
direct special gifts,andTed Groebl
to supervisethe generalfund drive.

The budget committee Is henaca
up by R. T. PIner and Includes
also R. I.. Tnllett. Dr. P. W. Ma- -

Ioqe, C. S, Blomshleld,R. W. Whip--
key and w. L. Mead.

Joe Burrell is to serve as general
secretary of the organization.

This organizational setup was
approved,after the group heard an
extenlsvc discussion on the Fund
potentialities by L. G. Wells of
Fort Worth, who heads up a firm
supervisingmoney-raisin- g projects.
Wells gave his time and attention
to the Big Spring problem at no
charge.

He stressed the fact that the
Howard County Community Fund,
as currently being organized,will
be a "givers" organization, and
that the interestsof the community
who combineto raisewelfare funds
alsowill have completesupervision
as to the haslsnf their distribution.

Organizations to be served by
the Fund this year will be the
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,Salvation
Army and YMCA. This includes
all local socialservicebodies with
the, exceptionof the American Red
Cross, which conductsits own an-

nual roll call in the spring,

Seven Prisoners

Picked Up.Here
Seven prisoners, Including a

transfer from the Lamesa jail,
were picked up here this morning
by a TexasPrison carrier for ship-

mentto the Huntsvllle penitentiary.
Those leaving included W. C.

Shelton,J. A. Cantwell, E. C. Park-
er, E. G. Roberts, A. D. Brown,'
Albino Rentcrla and Clncera Re-ve-

from Lamesa.
Shelton drew a three year sen-

tence for forgery. Cantwell was
found guilty of theft and drew a
two-to-fo- ur year term. Parker has
sentences acereeating21 vears
hantffne over his head. He at
tempted to break jail here along
with Roberts,who drew a two-ye- ar

sentence for theft. Brown was
given two years for passing a bad
check while Rentcrla was sen-
tenced to two years on a theft
conviction.

0CS Still Open

For Applications
Capt C. V. Goycr of the local

U. S. Army recruiting station stat-
ed todny that application aro stilt
being acccpicu lor aucnuanco ni
rwtrer Candidate schools in both
the Army Ground Forces and the
Air Forces.

Men between the ages of 20&

and IA vears wno have graduated
from high school or tho equivalent
level In preparatory school, who
are citizens of the Lnitcd States,
and of hi ch moral characterare
eligible to apply. Previous service
In the Army or Air Force Is not
necessary.

Applicants are required to en-

list for three years in the Regular
Army in order to attendOCS. How-
ever, men without prior service,
Enlisted Reserves and National
Guardsmen who fail to complete
the course or are relieved from
OCS will not be required to serve
the completeenlistment period but
will be discharged.

T&P Directors

May Hold Meet

In B' Spring
If a new policy of on-lin- e di-

rectors'meetings is continued,the
board of directors of the Texas &

Pacific Railway company will in-

clude Big Spring as a future meet
ing place, It was said here Friday
by W. G. Vollmer, president of

the road.
Vollmer and members of the

board, were visitors for about an

hour in the city Friday evening,
their special train stopping en
route eastward from El Paso,
where a directors sessionwas held
Thursday.

"I can't say exactly when the
Big Spring meeting would be "
said Vollmer, "but we certainly
will schedule one here."

Tli T&P officials were welcomed
here by a group that Included R.
L. Tollctt, Marvin Miller andDoug

las Orme of Cosden; K. u.
and Frank Campbellof the

chamber of ' commerce, Shine
Philips and others.

At El Paso Thursday, the board
declared a dividend payable Dec.
31 of 4L25 preferred and $1 com-

mon; and authorized purchase of
12 new Diesel switch engines for
T&P yards at Sweetwater, Long-vie-

Shreveport and Texarkana.
The railroad executives were

honoredat a reception and banquet
at the El Paso Country club, and
also made a tour 6f El Paso and
of T&P facilities there.
, i nfffelMs who wore at the meet
ing nml nhnnrd the train for lis
stop here, In addition to President
Vollmer, were:

J. L. Lancaster, chairman, and
Edgar L. Flippen,.both of Dallas;
C. M. Caldwell, Abilene; R. Kill
son Harding and J. Marvin
Tonnrd. Fort Worth: Victor J.
Kursweg, Plaquemine, La.; H.
Langdon Laws, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Samuel A. Mitchell, St. Louis; A.
Qvistgaard-Feterse- n, New Orleans;
Arthur Temple, Texarkana.

Officers and department heads
present other than Vollmer and
Lancaster were A. J. Chester, op-

erations t; C. G.
Hayes, traffic vice-preside- for-

mer El PasoanC. D. Johnsonand
L. C. Porter, both assistants to
the president; J. T. Suggs, gen-

eral counsel; J. J. Finegan, secre-
tary; L. T; Mclntyre, treasurer;
Howard Crouse, purchasing agent;
F. R. Latimer, general auditor; R,
Cammie, chief engineer; J. u.
Shores, dlrctor of public and em-
ploye relations; J. A. McCaul, di-

rector of Industrial development;
L, E. Dlx, mechanical superinten
dent; J. H. Jfinaiey, superinten-
dent of dining car service; J. G.
"Brannon. operations superinten
dent of the T&P western division;
W.' T. Alexander, assistant chief
engineer.

Fireman Killed

In Train Wreck;

35 Are Injured
'

MARSHALL, Oct. 25. W-- Six
carsand the locomotive of a west-

bound Texas & Pacific passenger
train left the track near Jefferson,
Tex., staUon early today, kllllnE
fireman W. W. Darr of Dallas, an
injuring 35 others.

The injured, most of whom suf-

fered slight hurts, included the en-

gineer, W. C. Allison of Fort Worth,
taken to the T. & P. hospital In

Marshall wllh a fractured arm.
ThlrtvHwo personsreceived hos

pital treatment: three were given
first aid on the train or in the
station. The railroad said "eight
dr ten" appearedhurt worse than
the others, but none .of the injuries
were serious.

Darr, 30, had been employedby
ths road for five years. His body
was taken from the locomotive.
He had qualified recently as an
englner but had not yet made a
run.

Train officials said 90 to 100

passengerswere aboard the seven-ca-r

train, the Texan, bound from
Texarkana to Fort Worth and car-

rying some cars which had origi-

nated In St. Louis. A Dallas spokes-
man' for. the T. & P. said uo pull-ma- n

passengerswere hurt.
Before noon wrecking crews had

traffic moving past the wreck
point

The train left Texarkana at 2:10
a. m., and the accident occurred
nhntit :irl5 a. m.

Only one car was left on the
track.

No Price Hike

In Milk Here
Milk prices to consumersIn Big

Spring remained unchangedtoday,
nlthnueh both major distributors
have hiked prices to producers by
35-ccn-ts n hundred pounds.

Both Banner and tho uorucn
Co. reported that no communica-
tion regarding increases to con-

sumers had been received from
their respectivedistrict offices, de-jsnl-to

announcementsof increases
in other sections of the state.

This left regular retail prices
here at 23 cents a quart, with
some grocery stores furnishing
consumers at 22 cents a quan
as Ihcy havo for the past few
months.

Indications were that both dis-

tributors would first determine the
amount the increase to producers
would cut profits before taking ac-

tion- on changesIn consumerprlc- -

STORES RUSHED HERE

Cooler WeatherIs
Boon To Business

Cooler weather air conditioned had to request police assistance
cash registers here Saturday to
give local businessmenone of the
biggest week end businessvolumes
of the season.

As rain and lower temperatures
drove pickers from the field and
Infn town, nonular priced depart
ment storesgenerally experienced
their biggest day of the year.

The tempo splashed over Into
other lines, too, for women'swear,
men's apparel, shoe and Jewelry
stores all reported brisk business.
Variety stores continuedthe heavy
pace set which has persisted on
Saturday's during October, with
particular gains being noted in
limited soft wear lines.

Department stores reported
marked Increase In purchases of
maclnaws, sweaters, sweat shirts,
Jackets, blankets, etc. One store

IN NEW PLANE

Almost

Oilman CrashesTo

Death Near Here
Body of Fred Childcrs, who crashed his death a private plane

In a cotton some 22 miles Spring at approxi-

mately 0 o'clock night, was by an Eberley
homecarrier to this for burial.

Childcrs, about 3B years age, apparently was seeking land
light a Cessna140, he crashed. said

did a in a field on Claude Russell apparently
killing the occupant almost in
etantlv.

Papers from Chllders
person showed he left San Antonio

earlier In the day and apparently

was headedfor bis home in Semi-

nole. His sWd was heard to roar
over Big Spring shortly before the
cratk-up-. Investigators meorizea
he was looking for the local land-

ing field but missed'It in the rain
and fog, which kept the celling at
about 300 feet.

The victim was a prominent on
nnemtnr .In the sector.
He is by a wife and two

the namesof whom could tour of the Dallas during
not he learned immediately

Investigating officers said
was flying a new craft, which

was all but demolishedin the ac-

cident. Internal Injuries and a

broken back are believed to have
eauscd Childcrs death. He lost
very little blood.

Childers' Body Is
Taken To Seminole

Body of Fred Chllders, 38,

killed In an airplane crash
22 miles northwest of here Monday
nvonino wm taken to 'Seminole

by the Eberley Funeral
home.

Arrangements were pending late
Tuesday. Chllders was well known
to local oilmen, having lone-wolfe- d

a test In tho JIoward-GlnMCoc-k

area several years ago. He leaves
a wife and three children. He ap-

parently was enroute from San
Antonio to his in
when plane crashed out of
murky skies into a cotton patch.

Second Blue Cross

DatesAnnounced

A second campaign for enlist-

ment by the Blue Cross Is
here for Nov. 10 through Nov.

15, the committee has
announced a meeting
with V- - R. Dcrr, Abilene, district
manager for the hospitalization
plan.

Headquarterswill De mauuameu
at the Empire Gas
companyas was the approxl-ma(ely.sl-x

months ago. Derr was
satisfied at that time with approxi-
mately 1,500 membership,and told

the commltee he felt
that the results would considerably
exceedthis figure in the November
offart.

As In former cose,most work
Will be done on group basis, but
with opportunity for individual
memberships.

Six Men Are Sought
By War Department

Whereabouts of six men prof-

fered recessannolntmcntsas com
missioned officers In the United
States Army are being sought by
the War Department.

They are Millard J. Edsall, Jr.,
Clyde A. Ferguson,John V. Lloyd,
Gene F. Oholcndt, Donald Ross,
JamesW. Stephensand Earl H.
Yaden.

Personshaving knowledgeof the
parties arc urged by Capt. C. V.
Goycr to relay their information
through the local recruiting

Ivey Is Head Of

High School Club

Horace Ivey has been elected
president of the High School Vo
cational and industrial ciud, wnicn
currently Is meeting once every 30
davs.

Other officers selected In the
election staged this week Included
Gilbert I'ntcUnll. t;

Barbara Olson, secretary-treasure-r;

Charles Bailey, scrgcant-at-arm-s,

and Ncta Bcttcrton, report-
er.

Joe L. Reed, district state su-

pervisor, visited with the classFri
day.

Any defnlte action will, of course, Pins and felt emblems bearing
v. j..inn.l .f th'n Hlclrlrf nf. the newlv adontedmslcni.l Will be
flce-- obtained and distributed this year.

repeatedly during the day because
of congestion.

Both men and women apparel
stores noticed Increasedbuying In
heavier lines such as woolen arti
cles, the weather was yet
too mild to affect overcoat pur-

chases visibly.
Jewelry stores reported brisk

tradewith wide support from var-

ious classes The lay-awa- y business
showed a spurt in some stores

The downtown section was
Jammedmost of the day as farm-
ers and pickers, who have been
wnrkine feverishlv nleht and day
since late September to get a big
cotton crop out, knocked oil in tne
face'of the first adverse weather
of the autumn. every line
felt someeffects, and WesternUn-

ion had a brisk business.

to in
field northwest of Big

last taken overland Funeral
Seminole morning

of to
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Housing Head

Urges Greater

Home Output
DALLAS, Oct. 25.

M. Foley, the nation's housing ad-

ministrator, left for Washington
tnrtav after n whirlwind twn-da- v

children, area
which he called for greater hame
production at reduced cost

Addressing the Texas Home--
hitllrinra nccnnlntlnh rnnuentlnn
last nlgnt the Administrator of the
housing and home finance agency
said:

"We have come to the point
when we must realize that the
private building Industry has four
maui factors-managemen- t, labor,
finance, and government. It Is a
team of four horses. There is no
load of production in America too
great for that team to pull, provid-
ed each part of the team pulls
its proper part of the load.

"At the root of all this diffi-
culty Is the primary problem of
overall housing nroduction cost. It
Is too high. Measured in terms of
the pnying ability of tho middle
and low-Inco- families, It must
be hroucht down. We must have
larger and larger production. We
need a plan of action and the
housing and home financeagency
surely furnishes a central place
to Initiate proposals lor It."

Rites Held For

H. V. Fletcher
Last rites for Homer V. Fletch--

er, 57, Kansas City, Mo., con-

struction engineer,were to be said
at 2 p. m. today In the Hubbard
Funeralhome at Odessa.

Fletcncr died of injuries sus-

tained Friday evening when the
car In which he was riding was in
a head-o-n collision with another
car three miles west of Stanton.

He was enroute to Odessa to
visit a brother, J. W. Fletcher,
at the time of the mishap. Mrs,
Breta Locke, Kansas City, Mo.,
driver of the vehicle, was making
satisfactory procrcsu in n local
hospital where slip was taken for
treatment of a badly fractured

College Official .

Is Visitor Here
W. N. Northcutt, vice-preside-nt

of Austin College at Sherman,vis-
ited here briefly Tuesday morning.

While he was in Big Spring, he
conferred with the Rev. R. Gage
Llovd. castor of the First Presby
terian church, in connection with
a forthcoming meetingof the board
of trustees for Austin College on
Nov. 6.

Rev. Llovd is secretary of the
board and is a member of a spe-

cial committee of three from the
board and appointedby the synod
to draft tentative plans for ob-

servance of tho cnllro'i ccntrn-nla- l

celebration In 1049. Northcutt
is devoting his time to public re-

lations for Austin College.

Hum Drum Calls Are
Handled By Police

Monday evening produceda sort
of hum drum list' of calls for the
police.

On the blotter Tuesdaywore such
Items as loss and recovery of a
Bulck sedan by R. E. Simpson;
a minor crash at 1010 W. 3rd;
loss of a case of shoes from a
motor freight line; consignmentof
a horse to the local rendering
plant after It came off sceond best
In collision with an automobile at
1800 No.' 11

annnnnHPP Lnnnnnnfl

annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnV
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KEV. CHARLES' ABELE

Rector Given

Appointment
The Rev. Charles Abele, rector

of the St. Mary's Episcopalchurch,
announcedtoday that he had ac-

cepted an appointment to the pas-

torale of 4hc St. John's church in
Portage, Wise '

He has resigned his position In
(hi. North West Texas diocese ef
fective Nov. 30 and will assume
his new duties in Wisconsin early
in December. Rev. Abele came
here three and a half years ago

from the Qulncy dioceseat Fcona,
111.

During that time the St. Mary's
church has beenenlargedand ren-novat- cd

with the addition of a
sacristy, new sanctuary furniture
ami baptismal font, a study and

redecoratlon of the parish house.
Attendanceat me church through

the first nine months of 1947 has
equalled that of the entire year
for 1946, and Sunday school at-

tendance has increased.'
His new charge, In a territory

familiar to Rev. Abele, will .be
considerably larger than the local
church, although the. community
Is smaller than Big Spring, he
said.

Selection of his successorwill be
announcedsubsequentlyby the Rt.

Liquor Board

Hears 16 Cases
Sixteen cases were heard and

tried In the Big Spring district dur-

ing September,and fines and costs
nf $2 30R.70 were assessed,accord
ing to the monthly review of the
Texas Liquor Control board.

There were five dismissals and
nn nrmiitt.ils. In the number of
cases filed, and fines and costs
assessedthe district stood 10th.
Heaviestfines and costscamefrom
he T.uhhnek district with 38.229.

Beaumont, with S6.718. Wichita
Falls wllh $7,981, and Dallas with
$7,1?D. Dry areas yielded $41,209

in lines and costs, wet areas $16,-78-5.

Revenues to the state during
September totalled $2,084,637, of
which $812,105 was m stamp sales
for liquor, $355,016 for beer, and
permits for licenses-- $804,550.

Local Residents

Attend Funeral

Of Troy Porch
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Porch, Joe

and Charles, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Stringfellow are in San An-inn- in

in attend the funeral for a
nephew,Troy Wade Porch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. ii. w. oi
Galveston.

The body arrived In San Fran-
cisco on the Hondo Knott on Oct.
10. He died Nov. 12, 1943 from an
attack of bcrl-bc-rl In Hotcn Prison
Camp In Mukden, Manchuri.

He' was a radio man first class.
He enlisted In the Navy In 1939
nnfi w.is servlnc with the Asiatic
fleet In tho Philippines when the
war began. He was captured at
the fall of Corregldor.

His decorationsincluded an oak
leaf cluster, fleet pin, American
dcfenserlbbonand World War II
victory medal.

The body will be burled at the
Military cemetery In Fort Sam
Houston at 3 p. m Tuesday.

Wo mc Vinrn nnrl renred in the
Midway community and attended
Big Spring high school.

Survivors Include the parents,
one brother, Forrest, San Saba,
and a half-brothe- r, J. P. Green,
Waco; two uncles, Herman and
Roy Porch and an aunt, Mrs. L.
G. Malonc.

Programs Sent To

Medical Society
Completed programs have gone

out to membersof the Second Dis-

trict Medical society in anticipa-
tion of a large attendanceat the
district meetinghere Thursday,Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, president, an-

nouncedSaturday.
In addition to physicians In this

district, others from tho Abtlono,
San Angelo, Lubbock and Pecos
areas have been Invited to par--

tfplnate.
Three professors from tne

SouthwesternMedical college at
Dallas will appear on the pro
gram, Including Dr. Carl Moyer,
Dr. H. E. Hyer, and Dr. A. W.
Diddle. Presentationsalso will be
made by Dr. II. Glenn Walker and
Dr. C. T. Uthoff of Midland and
Dr. George Peacock, Dr Joseph
E. llrackley and Dr, Edward V,
Swift, Big Spring.

At a dinner affair. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, will
be the featured speaker. Mrs. Ed
C. Ferguson,- Beaumont, state
president, will be honored In aux-

iliary meetings ct for the Country
Club.
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Big SpringAwarded
Water Group Meet

Big Spring was awardedtheJ94S

annual meeting of the Colorado
River Basin associationat the con-

cluding sessionof the organization
in San Angelo Saturday. .

Invitation was extendedby J. H.
Greene,Big Spring, retiring presir
dent. Officers namedincluded Her
man Bettls, JBrownwood, superin-
tendent of a water district in that
city, as president: II. C. Grafa,
San Angelo. arid Nolan Von Roedcr,
Snyder, as vice presidents for
zones No. 2 andNo. 3r respectively:
and M. W. Trussell, San Saba,
secretary-treasure-r.

A long list of projects Indorsed
hv the basin crouD Included the
municipal water supply project

PERMI T OPPOSED

City HeadsAbsorb Lesson On

Intricacies Milk Industry
City commissioners absorbed a or Glenn was making the

tedious lessonon the intricacies of

the milk. Industry Tuesday eve-

ning and left hanging an applica
tion by Tennesseeuaines xor a
permit to wholesaleIn Big. Spring.

Annlicatlon for the permit was
made by Russell Glenn, who Jobs
for ihe major dairy concern in
Odessaat the present time. Oppo
sition to the permit was voiced by
O. D. Dillingham,. Abilene, head of
Banner Creameries,Herb Showers,
Midland, Borden's, C. H. (Hank)
McDanlel, Jr., and J. u. Kutn,
local producers.

The meeting adjourned sudden-
ly when C. W. Mason, sanitarian
for the Big Spring-Howar- d county
division of the Mldland-Ector-How-a-

health unit, Indicated that he
would not, at this time, accept
certification of the TennesseeDairy
milk on the crounds that "I could
never be sure it wasn't rpcom--

blned milk."
After Mason had saidhe doubted

that "these folks would use re--
comblned milk In Dallas and ship
us A milk," Glenn asked:
"Would vou or would you nottake
Dallas and state health department
certification?"

Mason hesitated, then repeated
his assertionthat "my mind would
not be clear" that milk sent to
Big Spring would not be recom-blne-d

(mixture of condensedwith
regular erade A milk).

"Is their certification accept-able3- "

demanded-Glen-n.

"My mind Isn't dear," answered
Mason '

Commissioner Wlllard Sullivan,
who previously ,had observedafter
an hour ot meticulous discussion
"that I have learned a lot about
tho milk business but know of
nothing In the statutes that would
nrevent Granting the application,"
movedfor adjournment. "When the
milk is certified, come bade, ne
said.

Glenn hurled his question at
Mason again, but Sullivan inter-

posed with another motion to ad-

journ, declaring "Gentlemen, I'm
hungry." Mayor G. W. Dabney,
CommissionersH. W., Wright and
Dr. C. W.. Deats apparently-- were
hungry, too, for Sullivan's motion
carried unanimously.

Tho nnnllcant had told tho com
mission he proposed to wholesale
grade A milk to groceries, cafes,
etc. In Big Spring In sanitary, dis-

posable cardboard containers.
Dillingham gave a blow by blow

accountof the tribulations of dairy-
men durlne the war years and the
post-wa- r period. It was his con-

tention that Banner and Borden,
now serving the area, had been
seeking to build back production
which he said had declined on the
Big Spring shed from an average
of 2,110 gallons per day in way
and June of 1942 to 4W per aay
for the same period in 1945. He
said he did not have current pro
duction figures, but that his com-

pany had guaranteedmore than a
mint rtnllnr in loans to re-e-s

tablish and malnta'ln producers in
a five-coun- ty West Texas area.

"Anvbodv hasa right to do busi
ness In Texas." he said, "but we

believe In developing production
where we operate."

showersechoedDillingham's out
line, asserting that "Borden's policy
was to develop ana utiuze pro-

duction where it operated.
Milk produced in this area, due

to weather conditions, brings a 75

cents CWT differential over that
in the Dallas and Brownwood
sheds, said Dillingham, hence re-

tails for more. He also said that
In spring and summer milk surplus
glutted the market, normally re-

sulting In 60-4- 0 quotas (60 per cent
top price, 40 per cent whatever
It would bring) to producers.

McDanlel, who said ha left the
milk businessIn 1943 and returned
only In 1947, said that the applica-
tion "soundsvery much like a sur-

plus milk, deal." Ruth, anotherpro
ducer, said that nign prices mauc
operation In tne winter prccan-ous-j

that a demoralized spring
market could breakproducers.

Although careful not to say Ten-

nesseeDairy milk was recom-Mnt- xl

nilllnchnm assertedthat an
nffifinl nf tlint hod told
him In Dallas that they wuro re--
combining, and had a carioaa oi
condensed milk on the track. He
said there was a statewide shor-ag-c

of grade A mllkw
Glenn asked him blank If

he was making that accusation.
Dillingham repeated his state-
ments, and asked if Tennessee

above-Colorad- o City, The greup

was told by a representative of

the bureau of reclamation that the

Robert Lee project was jww to

active but might be ed

offor- - nevt .TlllV 1. E. V. SDCftCC.

Austin, chairman of the state board
of water engineers, sounaea m

warning to people In the upper
reached of streams to become
conscious about Impounding wt
supplies.

Attending the convention fro
Big Spring were Greene, J. J
Davidson, Durward Lewter, aad
E. J. Hughes, who was oa the
program. B. F. White and other
attended from Martin county.

Of

Dairy

grade

comnany

point

application.
"I thouahtyou and Mr. th

namewas not distinct) worked, that
out,'' countered Glenn. Dllllng- -
hum fhnrocA lh.lt the COIlCeni
was only selling to Glenn, utiliz
ing an independent irucxing cw
tractor.

At one point Dillingham said K ir
'unfortunate that recombinedmilk

has been condemnedas It has (for
condensed milk has lower bacteria
rntmt than erade A), but We art:
for protecting Texas dairies. 1

Glenn aauressea me comnua-slo-n:

"I believe they win tell ye
they have been hauling milk in."
Frank Powell, Banner local mas---.

agcr, said no. Dillingham said that '

milk on the Mitchell mllkshed was
hnlnr ntlllpH to fill ihnrtaffc rit -
Showers said "we ire buying mort -
here than we sell." but tnai u
milk is trucked to Midland, bottle
and returned.

"Isn't it a fact that some tw
or three weeks ago you ratioaei
your wholesale routes?" asked
Glenn. Powell said no. Glenn ob-

served that "they say there wffl
be a shortage until May. I'd lflct r
to have a permit until then."

SheppardTells

Of Progress

In SA Work
Encouraging result have

nVitafnerl In tnre mrmtfc rtt... .. ... . r
air meetings.Capt. Olvy SMr
of the Salvation Army said THH- -,

day In connection with rcleate tf
his quarterly report.

In addition to the 24 dqwatow
meetings,which bad-- an estimated
3100 audience within range of a
public addresssystem, ttcre have
been a series of meetings hi teur--
1st camps.

In. 27 of these meetings la the
past quarter, young people

350 Gospel portloa, 4J9
pieces of literature, visited the
sick, contacted 1,624 other you&g
people about Sunday school aad
church attendance,visited 366 fam-
ilies, and enrolled 10 members is
a result.

Meetings are held regularly e
Tuesday and Thursdays, altenut
ing between tnese-- camps aurtsg
the month; Russell's,1101 W. 3rd:
Cap Rock, Lamesa highway: Owl
fjiim 19?fi W 3rd- - KMntv ramn.
1211 W. 3rd; Dee's Camp, 1215 1-- 2 -
w. 3ra; raiece, iou 4 sra; Mag-
nolia, 1408 E. 3rd.

Tlurlncr Anmxt Sentemher &... ...,., ..... .
October,a total of 194 young people
I..I. ... . .11... I...I !.. IW. J....iuu;v i aiuvv pan ui uio uowji--
town meetings, in which 192 per-
sons requestedprayerandone con-

version reported.

Thompson Speaks
.

Before Rotarians
Rotarlans wer eurged Tuesdaj .

by the Rev. Lloyd Thompson to
anchor to the "UnchangingTruth"
In current times ofuncertainty.

Confusion and loss of effective
ness can be avoided by cliajbit .
to unchanging fundamentals, he
said.

Mark Magee, Fort Worth attar-- '
ncy, formerly head of the price
control and rationing program ia
Texas, spoke impromptu, urgfaf "

vigilance against communittie in-
fluences. He lashed at those wk --

would seek refuge undesaconsti-
tution which they sought tt de-
stroy.

Shine Philips urged contributions
toward a Christmas fund for llg
Spring State Hospital patiests.
pointing out that most were In4-- "
gents.

HCJC Studtmts Git
UnexpectedHoliday .:

Howard County Junior 'Colleft --

studentsgot an unexpected holiday
Monday, thanks to the weatheraad
fuel supply difficulties.

The college had converted Its
heating system from oi! to gas
bill; wlion efforts wire made to tuna
on gni, linos appearedobstructed
or at least the central heating uaR
did not receive any fuel.

Yforkmen were seekingto locate
the trouble Monday morning aad
E. C. Dodd. presldnt, said that ia
all probability service would be
restored sometime today so that .
classescould resume Tuesday.



U. N. Group To

HMt With Dutch
BATAVIA. Java. Oct 30. tf-T- fee

United Natloas good offices
cemmlk returned by plane from
Jogjakarta this morning and wai
expected to center later today or
toewrrow wtta top puicb ouiciau
eeaceralag the site for future ne--

etiattees between Dutab and In- -

aTomealaa repreceatatlvM.
Tae MUBJjskm plamsed to re--

fan to thelaeoaetlancapital with'
to th aext three days for further
awettocs wKa Republicanofficials
awdowMlia, Vice Premier A. K.
Gaal aad Deputy Foreign Minis
tor TaatatL who accompanied the
aarte-pew-er group to Jogjakarta,
alae retaraed ere wita the com'

Aa laermd aource said that
adaawUa leaden had specified

the cesualsefeByesterday that
Iadoaesiaa-Dutc-h negotia

mast he held to an areanot
"Dutch caatreL Singaporehas

i toeatteeedas apossiblescene,
a&feeagh the Dutch thus far have

ea Satavla.
THX STATS OF TEXAS

TO:
JUT X. SOCTKStLAXD.

Th an WMBdtd t appttf' tndamr Mm !tnUir petition at or b-- tr

eelek a. m. of tht flrt Mon-e- ar

aJUr tht wlrUon of -- 3 dan
from th eat of laraane ef tht

th tain bcln Mondtr the litear at December. A. D 1B47, at or
befert 10 o'clock a. bl, before the
SoooraUt District Court r Howard
CeeBtr. at the Court Bout in Bit
BeTlac Tesat. -

Said Htlnttfrt veUtlon i filed on tht
th t of October. m.

Th tut BtuDber el taid inlt belnt
Mo. SiSL
Tbenaaet f the partlee la eaid salt are
O. K. ThlcpcB. -a O. E. Motor Co
at naktia.
Iter X. SosUserlaad aod Worrit Clanton

a rcfesdantt.
Tb Batsrt ef taid tnlt belnt tnbitan-atan-r

at" Xenon, to wtte
far MM UU and possessionof 1B43

Uadtl Sulci Tudor Sedan. Motor No.
43775. and In th alUrnatlr Judt--

for ralttt of inch eertosai prop--
,1a tit rreat ttat poweulon there

of eaaaet be ttesvtf.
X Ui OUU It set terred within

0 dare after tfet date of ltt luuance.
K bn be retsrned snterred.
am tfclt th 15th dar of OctoberA. D.

M7.
Otrca ser arhaad and teal of taid
Coot, at office to Bit Sprint. Texts.
Ut Mm IJth ear of October A. D- -

1MT.
Geo. C. Choate. Clerfc
District Court. Howard
Countr. Tcxm

KfiHcrt u Ewrt Players
Sjpertfeg Goods

fjeftfcal Eqeripmeat
fja.,

New Spfeew Fkaos
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

UlMato Pheae SM

Jk.
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MORE TEXAS INDUSTRY

Oct 30. -
Another of eastTexas' vast natu:

ral resources Iron pre fields scat

tered over 16 counties was tapped
today to bring the section another
We industry.

While hundreds watched, smoke
billowed and conveyors moved to
stir into action a sprawling plant
near this Morris county center for
the of the.ore into pig
iron that eventually will find its
way into automobiles and

other articles made of
steel.

Federalstate and civic leaders
from many Texas towns partlcl- -

JmXZa

DAINGERFIELD.

processing

.innu-

merable
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Daingerfield Plant TapsVast

Iron ResourcesIn 16 Counties
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Runt Like New Engine

HatBeencompletelytorn downAnd
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine FordParts
ImmediateDelivery

ASK ABOUT OUR 'TAY AS
YOU BIDE FAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
lit Mate Phono 636

LX CO., DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS - 65
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pated in dedicatory ceremoniesset
for noon.

Born of wartime necessity, the
mammoth plant is operatedby the
Lone. Star Steel Co., a Texas cor-
poration. It is one of the most
modern of its kind in the world.

The-- total area of ore land im-

mediately available Is 32,070 acres,
most of it within a 12-mi-le radius
of the plant. The ore is 40.75 lim-oni- te

and 40.47 siderite, the princi-
pal Ingredients of pig iron.

The plant,, units of which are
scattered over several square
miles, will consumethe equivalent
of two freight train loads of raw
material,a day. Its maximum dally
output' is 1,200 tons.

Tour hundred peoplewill be em-
ployed at the start.

Operations call for top-surfn-

mining The ore Is dished up by
hnlHnrpr nnif and
dumned trucks 'andI thirds,of the reserved

ii- - .... .... - .1 . : -- itrlp'tothe,'ljenefIcIaUon,plant,Lyeierans
a $4,000,000 unit.

Here the-- soil and ore are sep-
arated andthe ore washed and
crushed. The ore is next dumped
Into rail cars for a 3 trip
to the blast Coke and
limestone are added to the ore in
the furnace after which the .mol

LEADS SIMPLE LIFE

Rejects Pay Raise
CANBERRA Australia's dour

Prime Minister Joseph B.

Chifley has refused a slzeatle in-

crease in salary, becausehe said,
"My needs are simple."

He asked the ParliamentaryLa-

bor Party to drop a proposal that
his salary should be raised to ap-

proximately $16,200 a year, adding
the extra money "would only
embarrassme."

The prime minister at present
receives about $14,580 a year the
exact amountIs not disclosed.

Pointing up his "simple needs,"
Chifley marked his 62nd birthday
a few days later with a typical
12-ho-ur working day. He was up
at 6 a. m.Jit the prime minister's
residence. The Lodge, and made
his own cup of tea.

He was first in line In the Par-
liament House barbershop for a
hair-cu-t, was In his office at 8:45
and settled down to his mail.

One of the first letters Chifley
saw that day was formal advice
from the Australian FederatedUn-

ion of Locomotive Englnemcn that
he had been madea llfo member
of the union in acknowledgment
of "splendid services during many

Going back for the jUL -- irvi55 'M$p
Ug gameand seeing KH

your tea.win! El fff IHIU
WIS IS PART OF W ni --5E7I7?!v

SAGE

Labor

GRAIN NEUTRAL SIIIUTSJ

ten metal is poured into castings,
known to the industry as pigs.

The coke oven battery consists
of tvo sections of 30 ovens each.
Three coal mines in Oklahoma,al-

so operated by Lone Star Steel,
supply coal for the plant.

Limestone comesfrom Chico, in
Wise county.

Pig Iron will not be the only
product A unit has
been in operation since August. It
recovers from the ore processben-
zol, xylol, toluol and other light
oils and ammonium sulfate, tar
and coke oven gas. Another mar-
ketable item is tailings --for road
ballast and other similar uses.

A part of the plant's pig Iron
output already has beencontracted
for by ivo of tho nation's largest
automobile manufacturers, Kaiscr-Fraz-er

and Ford At present two--

into fbr'-'a'mil- e output is for
half nuusin5,

furnaces.

Lone StarStecl'Is operating the
plant under lease from the War
AssetsAdmlnlstraton, but a meet-
ing of stockholdershas been called
to consideroutright purchaseof the
properties for $7,500,000.

The plant cost the government
$37,000,000.

years of active association."
Chifley was a locomotive engine-driv- er

before he entered politics.
Only recently he movedhis Can-

berra living quarters from a sim
ple hotel room to the Lodge. Mrs.
Chifley mostly has remained In the
country town, Bathurst, living in
the small cottagethey boughtwhen
Chifley was an engine-drive- r.

Solon Hits

Vet Firing
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. WV-R- ep'.

Itccs (R-Ka- said today the gov-

ernment is firing more war vet
erans than it is hiring although
such" federal workers "were
promised and have every right to
Job security."

Tho federal payroll stood at
at the end of September,

Rees said, and 818,840 were war
service and temporary employees.
He declaredthe civil service com-

missionhas made "little progress"
in replacing thesewith careergov-

ernment workers and veterans who
are supposedto hac precedence.

During September,the chairman
of the House civil service com-
mittee added,34,897 veterans were
dismissedfrom Federal jobs while
26,390 others were hired, a net
reduction of 8,500.

CAR NEEDS
MUSCLE POWER

AUSTIN, Oct. 30. W) Notice
on a student bulletin board yes-

terday at the University of Tex-
as:

Wanted: two b I g, strong
athletes for ride of uncertain
duration toward Dallas in. 1926

.Ford 'straight four' wlth inten-
tion of seeing SMU-gam- Leave
in pjenty-c-f tTme."

IN NEXT CONGRESS

ChancesLook Bright For

Cut In Duplication Of Taxes
WASHINGTON chancesof a cut--

down in overlapping taxation by
federal and state governmentslook
brighter than in years but not too
promising at that.

Of about $39,000,000,000 in fed
eral and $5,000,000,000 in state col-

lections in fiscal 1946, more than
90 percent came from taxes levied
at both levels on the same things.

Tho dual levies were Income,
death, gift, liquor, tobacco, gaso-
line, admissions and stock-transf-er

taxes.
Reasonswhy chances for relief

from some of this overlap are
brighter than usual include:

1. General revision of the fed-

eral tax system for the first time
in a considerable period Is to be
studied by Congress at its next
session. The administration has
encouraged thl rtudy.

2. A number of senators and
representativeswho. attendeda re
cent Chicago conference with 11
governorsagreedsomethingshould
be donp, and that the federal gov-
ernment should take the first step
by 'giving up certain tax fields to
the states. -

But that last suggestion points
up why the outlook is not too
promising: both the federal and
stale governments require a lot
of revenue to pay for their opera-
tions, and each is inclined to fa-
vor having the other fellow pull
out to end overlaps.

A Treasury Department tax an-
alysis W the question suggested
guardedly that the federal govern-
ment might well pull out of the
gasoline tax field "in exchange
for stale withdrawal from another
field." It hinted at state withdraw-
al from tobacco taxation.

On the other hand, it said, con-
flicts between federal and state
income taxes are "not as broad
as appearsat first sight" and that,
furthermore, taxpayers might as
well assume they'll have to keep
on paying both.

Latest available figures on col-

lections are for the fiscal year
1946, the 12 months ending June
30, 1946.

During that period, the Treas-
ury Department said, 76.9 percent

vjiuup I

Group 2--

Group3

($18,70S,0po,000)of federal And 10.0
percent ($395,000,000) of state col

lections were from income taxes
Neither is likely to give up such
an important source of revenue.
The Treasury analysis said an in-

tegrated program might smooth
but some conflicts, though.

Here are some further Treasury
views on overlapping taxes:

1. Tobacco 38 states tax' it. It's
the ninth best producer of state
revenue, yielding $199,000,000. It
accounts for only 2.9 percent of
federal collections but that's $1,--
166,000,000.

It!s naturally easier for the fed-

eral government to administer to-

bacco taxes. It collects from the
relatively few manufacturers.
Stateshave to collect from whole-
salers, retailers, and even con-
sumers.

2. Gasoline The statesgot $900,-000,00-0,

or 18 percent of total rev-
enue, from this. Federal gasoline
collections, though amounting to
$4W,000,000, were less than one
percent of all federal revenue.

The report said it might be well
for the government to quit faxing
gasoline limiting, its spending on
highways proportionately.

3. Liquor taxes During fiscal
1016 tho federal government got
$2,526,000,000, or 6 percent of all
revenue. The states got $466,000,-00-0,

or about 10 percent from this
source.

One suggestionis that the states
quit this field under arrangement
that the federal government which
collects its tax from the. distil-
leries and warehouses,Increase.Its
levy and distribute the extra rev-
enue among the states.

4. Amusement taxes The feder-
al governmentgot $415,000,000 from
taxes on admissionsin fiscal 1946.

'The states got $12,000,000, not
counting collections from admis-
sions under general sales taxes.

5. State sales taxes and federal
manufacturers' and retailers' ex-

cises 27 states now impose sales
taxes duplicating specific federal
excises on communications, trans-
portation, luxury and other goods
and services. But duplication here

of;
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EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
SIR! JEXTRA SAVINGS FOR ANTHONY'S DURING

Family ShoeWeek
YOU MUST BE EARLY FOR SUPER VALUES LISTED IE

' V i t
i in -

This Group Consist
100 PairsMen's HouseShoes
Broken Sizes

125 Children'sLeather
HouseShoes, Sizes

Pairs Ladies'Novelty
Sandals

.

This Group Consist
Ladies' low, mediumandhigh heel
Pumps,Ties andSandals,Broken Sizes,
Values $5.90

This Group Will Find:
Ladies'Medium Heel SuedePumps
High Heel BlackSandals
Brown DressSandalsAnd Sling Pumps
Black Platform Slings
And Many More.
Broken Sizes,.Values 6.50 .

secondary ImparUaet."
Inheritance,

($677,000,000)
percent ($143,009,000)
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